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•tr umph for
Ind ra Gan
p a Moslem
M II a wh ch
and snow n
for 22 years as
he uno II al lotal o(
d ned vcr he N rlh
Soil Survey
Course Opens
lus5 br ngs
US pi n
<1\
" F rler h I
M G
der ld b I e cd to be the entrance
to many nfiltratlon trails to South
Ve nan
Phantom p lots sa d they touched
tf three major explos ons when they
bombed gun s tes guardIng Ibe road
IOtO the pass wh Ie Thunderchlef
ners hammered wagons on a rail
way s d ns 15 miles northeast of
th p<ISS leav og at least two 10
flamcs
Navy jets concentrated On cargo
barges and railways In the southern
coastul areas A-4 Skyhawks des
troyed four raIlway blldges and
tam ged two others southeast ofThan Hoa
Planes from the a rcraft carner
Hancock used bombs and rockets to
destroy n ne and damage J1 cargo
barges along the coasthne and on
nland waterways the spokesman
Said
The spokesman said that In heavy
ground fighting In South V,etnam
(Co hnued 0 t page 4)
KABUL May 10 (Bakhlar)-
A refresher course on SOIl survey
and stud es was opened yesterday
at the M mstry of Agr culture and
Irrgaton
S a rers of the min stry s agr cui
ur II hem stry laboratones who
are engaged n so I studies are at
t nd ng the course Deputy M n ster
for lrr gat on n the M mstry of
Agr culture and Irrigation Moham
n ad Yas Ma) e sa d the course
II b I eld ever,) SIX months to
keep the stalf of the Irr gat on and
eng O(~er g department abreast of
new de elupmen s n the.... fields
E ghtee persons are enrolled 10
he 0 s h ch s taught by FAO
experts n collabural on w th the
m n str s a vn experts
KABUL May 10 (Bakhtar)-
The nfo m I On department of the
Fore gn M n stry announced yester
day har H s Majcsty the King bas
sen a c ngralul tory telegram to
Prague to Antony Novotney the
Cze hoslovakJan head of state on
the ccas on of the country s na
lonal day
HM Congratulates
Czech President
--- -FOR SHEER
DELIGHT.,
.~~\
MIG BASE NEAR HANOI
APPEARS INOPERABLE
Asian Leaders
Meet To Debate
Urbanisation
< I
d
II
HONOLULU Hawa I May IQ.-
The PaCific Conference on Urban
Growth s expected to call on m 018
fers of ASIan countr es to emphaSise
urban development rather than ru
al problems
The moderator Hahn Been lee
told newsmen after the first week of
the conference of 80 representat vesfrom 17 natIOns
1 he mos' Important s ngle pOInt
VI: all agree on 15 a; new recognll on
that c t es are engll\es for economiC
development ar d ~hen you develop
ell es you develop the whole coun
try
SAIGON May 10 (Reuter)-Thc MIG base at Hoa Lac 20 miles from HanOI appears to beInoperable after Monday s beavy raid by nine flights-about 30lircraft-of US Atr Force I' 105 Thunderclllets from ThaIland aU S spokesman saId ber
One F 105 was reported shot
down dur ng Monday s 121 str Ice
m 5S ons ags nst North V e num
I he p lUI s Iisled as m ss ng
1 he spokesman could not say
whether the A r Force je was down
ed n Ih Hoa Lac ra d Th s latest
(
In Geneva the Internauonal Com
miSSion of JUrIsts yesterday charg~d
Ihe new regune In Greece with flag
ranl ValatIOn of the rule of law
Tbe fact that democracy sbould
bave betn not only scorned but de-
ported and placed 10 a coocentra
hon camp lD a European coul1t{Y
aDd more particUlarly In Greece the
cradle of the very CQDcept of dem!,
cracy and a country wbose mlllem~1
humnOlst traQltlon had become a
symbol IS fell by world pubhc OJ'!
n on w.1b qUite particular anxiety
and d,stsste the commissIon saidIn a statement
The commlSSIPll said tbe folio\\,
,"g fundsmental cQnslttultonal sarf
guards had been abrogated frlf>-
dom of the pr~ and of expr~sslol'
proteollon .from arbitrary Impnsop
ment prpl}jbllion of specIal trib\,
nals freed!'m of SSSoclatlon and In
VIolate nature of the home
,hal for half of Ibem Ih~re IS
more need to be detamed
Palskos saitJ Dutch Journalist
Frans Van Hasse1t who was arr~st
ed last Salurday bad betn expelled
from Greece
Commons Discusses British
Defence Role As EEC Member
LONDON May 10 (Reuter)-Britain s Pnme Mm,ster Harold Wilson and Conservative oPPOSt
.on leader Edward Heath clashed Tuesday over Britain s nuclearlefence role If It gets into tIJ:e European Common MarketThe ro v flared up after Heath hap t cld n tr st for the European ountold the House of Commons on th~ res wh ch want t
second day of Its three day deba~ lie sa d th s WOll d not harm
on Ihe lew British application tha-t n ves Lo prevent the spread of nuh s party gave lull support to Hi;: ar vcapons claim ng tilal theLabour government s declS on tb P Of osed East West non pro ferat on
sook Common Market membership treaty allowf:d for d"(uture uD.1ted}leath praised Wilson for SWill§- Europe:to have ts own deterrent
ng h s cab net m favour of a new Wtlsog Immed atefy pressed Heath
attemp to lO n the market But to explalD wbat be meanti liy beldwhen he pointed to luture pohtIccy n trust tOI othe.r -auropean nationsand defence problems he was cha( fC'alh repl ed fiT am proposmglenged by the Pr me M n ster th t we be prepared 0 have a comWilson pressed tbe Conservahve m tlec such as n NATO n wh header who headed the first abor hc n embe s of a enlarged comt ve Br t1sh Common Market nego ty an d scuss thesL' matterstat ons t dar fy reporLs that he I I ~ral eader Jeremy Thorpe sa dhought the Br t sh nuclear deter I t vhcUeve'r was the ase theent should be shared v th Euro s W Iso and Fore g Secreta ypea at ons G ~ Brown were accepted nHeath repl ed that he thoughL Europe as comm tted and enthus sEurop~ would vant to contr bute to t Eo.: ropen s
ts own defence and that It could 1~ s ppurted Heath s v e v 0 t edo so Ihrough orthodox means ecd for OJ. E opea cu ~ ,) b tThen a storm of protest broke 04t dC's ut" I I::;: udeur de errer t Ifrom Labour leftw ngers as he ad I y <.IS aslon sh ngded It should be posslb1e for the A Labou Idtw ng StanleySr t sh and French deterrents 10 be 0 u no need he vould vote
the government because
nv I bll!ms ave ng safeguards
for EF1 A fure g pol cy the Com
mnn v~ th an ng a d agr cui
l ~ hu f t IJ e overcD nc
AI-: It M stt!r F ed Pearl
no 1..10 tit the I sadvat tages at
Br I 51 ~ t t Lhe European
C m M k t hen v r d ng uJ.)
the seta I i of the- three day
110 s C Co los debale a Br
ta s dec S a to apply for men ber
ShlP
Pe rt has never d sgu sed the lact
that he ~ as strong reservatIons
about the mer ts 01 Bntam ]0 mog
he market w thout stringent safe
guards for her agriculture
The e were shodts of res gn to
h m at the end 01 hiS speech 10
vhlrh he sa d Ilnt1sh food prICes
would r se more than the 10 to 14
per cenl forecast by Prime MIn S
cr Harold Wilson
One OPPOSlt On ConservatIve saId
that after tOOight S spf:ech Pear
should vote aga ost the government
at the end 01 the debate
Peart said that If Brtta n wined
the price ot butter would probably
be do bled beet m ght well r se 'bv
over a third and breacl. by about aO
per rent
These wo Id fall part cularly
heaVily on people with small in
(Conhnucd on page' 4)
CAIRO May 10 (Tass) -Veo-
terday Presldent Nasser receiv
ed the VISiting East German Mi
n srer of ForeIgn AffaIrs Ot1:l:l
Vlmzer
SENATORS HEAR
HEALTH MINISTER
I{ABUL May 10 (Bakhtar)-
Publ c Health Min ster Kubra Nour
za yesterday testified befOie the
Meshrano Jirgah s comm Itee on
budgetary and Rnanc181 alTa rs on
the M ntstry s development budget
for 1346 She also took some ques
lions w lh ber to prov de the com
mlttee w th wntten answers The
meet ng was pres ded over by Sena
lor Mohammad Nab TouRhl
Elections Promised
AgCollege Adds
Engineering Dept.
l,; nn George Pl\pandreou and three
other detamed political leaders
The Mm ster of Interior Br ga
d er Styl anos Patakos also aonounc
cd that committee Will start
the screening Of 6 138 politlcsl pn
soners rounded up dunng the Bnny
takeover on April 21
Half of these prisoners WlII be re
leased Within 10 days. Br g.dler
Patakos sSld
He said he bad ordered the release
of former PremIer George Papan
dreou who had been detaIDed In a
mllttary hospItal 1n Athens Since hIS
arrest after the coup
Patakos also ordered the release
of former mlDlSters ConstantIne
M tsotak.. and General Katsotss ss
well as Journalist Dimltnos Pauma
[Is.
For their own protectIon they
Will be under surveillance In their
houses for some time the mmlSter
saId
The Intenor MInister 6wd he had
VtS ted the ls1and of Yaros where
S 903 men and .215 women are de
tamed for secUrIty rcaSODS
Ife saId lbey Itved under good
condit ons and I got the ImpresSIon
KABUL May 10 (Bakhtar)-
The plan to eSlabllsh an agncultural
engtneer ng department n the Col
lege of Agr cu1ture was approved
Monday at a meet ng of the Kabul
Un vers ty Senate
The proposal to establtsb the de
partment was made by the College
of Agr culture n v ew of the needs
of the M IDlstry of Agr culture and
Irr gatlon and other organ sahon~
here for agr cultural engIneers
Dean Shah Mohammad Alekoza
sa d that Deluding the new one the
college will have five departments
cereals agrIcultural educat on agr
cultural exCenslOn and botany and
agr cultural engmeer ng
The College of Agr culture
establ shed II years ago
Other top cs dIscussed at the UOI
vers ty Senate meet og Monday were
a reorgans atlon scheme for the un
ver Ity colleges and affil ated nst
tutcs promohon of some faculty
members and extending of the se
mester system to th~ College of
Sc ence s freshman class
Th!: reorganisation scheme was
drafted last year by a comml5S on
headed by Dr Abdul Wahed Sarabl
dean of the College of EconomICS
works arc constructed the problems
of ma ntcnance mulUply The Ma n.)
tenonce Department at the Ministry
v 11 be cons derably expanded to
cope w th th s task
The World Bank has prom sed
ass stance A Dan sh firm under a
contract w th the World Bank has
compleled a survey of Afghan stan s
roads and w II shortly subm t ts
report to the m n stry on rna nten
ance meas res needed
At the en I at the plan 2275 kilo
met es of surfaced road v II run
a ound the rountry n a c rcle from
wh ch other roads w II branch out
the borders and prov nc al centres
ot oC<.Ited on the maIO road
The hIghway s pnmanly bUilt
a ong tbe road wh rh ex sled before
but tbe or gmal length of 2572 k!lo
met es has been cut by 290 kilo-
metres New technology made It
lOSS ble to cut through some d m
cult arpas
Work on the new d reet h ghway
between Kabul and Herat the mm s
ter said w II beg n at two po nts-
from Ka~ul to PanJab and from
Herat to Obeh
As the cost of build og at th s
ro¥ct w 11 be rather h gh the m n S
ter added t w 11 have to be cons
Lrucled n sect ons as flnanc al re-
so rees permit.
Released,
Brandt In Japan
For More Talks
Papandreou
ATHENS May 10 (OPA)-The
Greek miluary government Will hold
general elect ons after a neW consti
tut on has been approved by Ihe peo
pie 10 a referendum lnterior MIDIS
ter General Styhanos Patakos an
nounced here last night
A twenty member gov~rnmeut ap
pomted committee of legal experts
would draft the new constltutlon
Patak06 saId He dechned to slate
wben any of the announced roC{'
sures would be taken
Patakos confirmed that two mem
bers of the banned lefl wlllll EOA
party Manolts Glezos and Leom
das Klrkos were nO longer kept In
an Alhens hotel With olher pohltcal
pnsoners
'They hsd been moved after •
former mOIster and two other prI
soners of the new governmept refus
ed to share thea quarters Wlth porn
munIsts hc SOld
He gave no details on the present
wberesbouts of Glews wboso alleg
ed execution brought an avalanche
of protests and threats agaInst the
government recently
T)ll>. mllttary government Isst nIghI
ordered the release of veteran polIti
Soviet - Austrian
Trade Unions Meet
TOKYO May 10 (DPA)--0n
arnval here Tuesday West German
Foreign MOIster Willy Brandt sa d
the Bonn and Tokyo governments
are work ng for last ng peace n the
world through pol c es of d sarma
menl and relaxatum of tenSIOn
We have constantly stressed that
we are prepared on the baSIS of
n tual respect and non tnterventIon
domest c alTa rs to cooperate
w th all natIons We want to abo
IIsh barr ers and not bu Id them
he sa d
Brandt who s accompan ed by
h s w e 5 a tend ng the th rd
Ge rna Japan round of per od c
consultat ons With hiS Japanese
t::ounterpart Takeo M ki
MOSCOW May 10 (fass)-Tbe
trade unIOn leaders of the USSR
and Austr a h,d a meeting Sunday at the oscow Palace of
Labour and Iscussed vanous
kmds of trade uniOn movements
for oveJ t vo hours A subJect dIS
cussed vas the role of the Soviet
trade un On wlth a total m"mbel'-
ship of over 80000100 III the rna
nagement of the econom c re
form
PreSIdent of the Trade Umon
Federat on Anton Hegna leads
the delegation that arr ved n Mos
cow on Saturday
ThIS was levealed In a soeech by Pubhc Works Mmlster EngMohammad Hussam Masa m a speech over RadIO AfghanistanI st n ght
1 he Publ c Works M n stry s De
partment of Town P ann ng and
Hous ng n I"ooperation w th the
U ted Nat ons w 11 step up ts aC'-
t v t cs dur ng the plan per ad 10 re
g at ng the growth of Alghan
c es and mprov ng ivmg cond
ons and fac I t es n urban centres
around the country The pressures
f urba sat on are (e t n Kabul
c ty mo e than anywhere else n the
country Masa sa d
The pans made for Sayed Nour
Mohammad Shah Ma na a new re-
s dent al sector east of the c ty are
bemg carr ed ou by the construe
I on departmen of the M n stry of
Nat onal Defenc-e
Pre m nary work on des gnm;
and mark ng the roads electr c ty
and y erl nes has already begun
n the Kha rkhana pass area where
u der a long range plan "4000 new
ho ses w 11 be bUilt
As more and more surfaced roads
br dges and dams and other net
By A Staff Writer
KABUL May fo-Among the new proJects Included In the Third Development Plan
of the MInistry of Public Works are the completion of MazareSharU Malmana Herat highway constmctlon of a road linkingMazare ShaHf with Tashguzar survey and preparation of workplan fol' the Kunduz Khanabad TaIuqan Falzabad highway andconstru~tlon of a number of bridges In various parts of the coun
try
•
~l\")_~"!"".'!',;,.,~,;,,;,;_.:.o~~,;.,;~ ~.,;.~~~I.KAB~..UL;~,!"W_E,!"O!",N_ES...D_A..Y_M_A_Y_10_1_9_67_(S...O_U_R..!.1..9_1346::';;3S;~;;;,)....ij;lj~...:.__+ ... ~"""!'.;. p..r..lc..e.;A..f_3--CIRCLE ~HIGHWAY TO BE a*S EXPORT USSR 170 MOON IN SOYUZ; HM CongratulatesCOMPLETED BY 1972 PROTOCOL US PLANS 1970 LA.NDING Zakir Husain~
KABUL May 10 (Bakhtsr)-SIGNED WASHINGTON May 10 (Reuter)- The nformatlon department of thePubll'c Works MI'nl'ster Masa The United States embarked today on a new space programme Fore gn M n s ry snnounced yesterI t day that HIS M'Jesty the Kmg bas•• 10 B kh ) A schedule IDvolvmg a crucial three man Apollo flight ear y nexDescrl'bes Thl"rd Plan ProJ'ec"':n KAliUL May (a tar - d I dl th b f 1970 senl a congralulatory telegram toll') protocol On export of natural gas year and hopefully, a manne an ng on e moon e ore Dr Zaklr Husa n 0" hIS elect on as.fO", AfghaOlstan to the SOVIet Space Agency thief James Webb log Americana on the moon Pres dent of IndiaUOIon was s gocd thIS mornmg at has announced signiflcant deSign Webb also announced that the Accord ng to Reuter West Gerhe MIO"stry of M nes and Indus cha 1ges for the succcssor to the North Amer can AVLatlon Company rnan Pres dent Luebke telegraphedIries Apollo capsule in which three as .....ould be retn ned, as builder ot tbe congrulula Ions to Dr HusamUnder the protocol which IS vahd lronnuts met fiery deaths last Apollo capsule despite the acc dent Dr Luebke sa d he was convlncunttl 1985 Afghanistan Will export January 27 evlew board s allegallons that It ed IndIa would exper ence years ofto the Soviet Union more than Outlln ng the new flight schedule had been ne'gligent In work on the progre5S under Dr Husain s Presl$300 000 000 korth of natural gas before the Senate yesterday Webb Ilrst craft dencyDur ng the Rrst year begmnmg in said the capsule Ore had delayed the The company would bowever be A Deihl report adds Dr HusamJuly 1967 700000:000 cubic mctrc$ first mum)ed A:pollo trip-on earth pennI sed severa million dollors [n 70 who has been V ce President unWill be exported In lhe subsc c chng miss on-by at least a year lest bonuses as a result of the Cape ricr Dr Sarvapnll Radhakr shnanquent 17 years 35 b Ihon cubiC But f all went well With the flight Kennedy fire 5 the fir5t Moslem Pres dent) ofmetres w)l be exported per year next spr ng the delay could be Mean vhl e a leadIng Soviet space Ind aThe protocol was SIgned On be made up he said ornc al strongl,) h nted Tuesday the 1 he ele t on was ahalf of AfghonJst'on by Eng Abdul Space Agency offic als sa d com USSR ntended to land a man on the Pr me Min s er MrsKudu5 Maj d D~t)uty Mlhlsler fat bust/ble materials n the spacecraft moon n i1 space rpet s m Or 10 the Ih s government[0 e gn trade and on behalf of the vould be almost entirely replaced Soyuz I that crashed last month It was the first ser ously contestedSovet un on by Oc pov Deputy by fire res stant marer als Spacemen Lt Gen N kola P Kaman n m I eleclon ror Ihe Pres dency 5 nceM n st r for Foreign Trade n the wou d ~e further safeguarded by tary commander of the manned lOll a became a epub! c n 1950Soviet Mm str) or Commerce the ntroduction of a sUlgle qu ck space programme s ggested th.e It was typ cal of the relaxed attreleasc eXIt hatch 15 ton spacecraft could drop down H d Dr Husa n has laken to theEng Abdul Samad Sal m M n s I h h tr. I hU S Navy Capta
"
Walter Sch rra f om moon orb t and place a man c ec on t at w en 0 IIC a s rang m
ter of Mines and Industr es Abdul
hida Cerrunl veleran has been appo ot on Ihe lunar surface to tell h n t e resu 1 they scover
Hakim Zloyee MOIster of Plan d h In ng the Sovet Ambassador In ed eader of the new Apollo crew e e was seep ngKabul K Alexandrov and some H seam neludes Walter eunn ng Dr Husa n s a genlle 50ft spof h M f ham a c v I an astronaut and A r Th ken bearded sholar whos hobby sother offic als 0 t e 10 str es 0 ant Asks Bull ollec ng foss IsM nes and Industfles Plann ng and Force Major Don E se e He was bo n n he old pr ncelyCommerce were present as lhe pro Th s s the same tr 0 des gnated T sta e of Hydcrabad of an AfghanlocOI was be ng s gned as I ack up cre v '0 the men who 0 Avert Syrian- f m Iy and g ew p n UtI.r Prad ed dur ng the ground test at the dcsh staleCape Kennedv la neh ng pad Israeli Clashes He h ped In selOnce 0 space J.he astronauts w II un ver5 tv J milconcentrate on exper ments related started n AI garhto noon land ng dropp ng all ex UNITED NAllONS M 10 Delh and g dedaytraneous sc ent f1c ventures once UN So GUT h v ce chanc'llocretary eneral hant as
...IJlanned for the Apollo flight series asked the ch cf of the UN truce Aflc le3v ng the un vers ly nUnder the adjusted Apollo JI ght 0 gan saL on n Palest ne 10 exert lJ4N he became v ce chancellor ofprog amme they w II be surround every elTort to aver n Jdcnts bet AI garh Moslem Unlvers Iycd by the same pure oxygen atmos veeo Syr a and Israel N ne years later Dr Husa n waspherc as that which fanned the In a message released ruesday U elec e 1 Governor of B har andJanuary fire Into a kJlle nferno Thanl ked General Odd Bull to served lhere for five yearsA moon land ng w n also depend n 1 ale epara e dtscuss ons w thOn the performance of the g ant n~ he pur s n culhvat on problemsSa u n V rocket wh ch s expected along he demarcation I ne betweento bear all but the first Apollo craft the two oUlltr es
nlO space The S cret y General suggestedIt shaped Lhat the II th Saturn hal Gene al B 11 put before tbebo ne manned m ssion toward the parL es fo the r cons derat on yourend of 1969 w II cl max the $23000 own Idea5 about what could bl.' a
m lUon Apollo programme by land asonable just and pract cal cui
v t On arrangement
Gencral Bull had reported
he ha5 been unable to get the
pardes to resume the 80th emer
:seney and eX:traord nary meet ng of
he Israel Syr an M xed Arm sl ceComm sslon
I should be emphas sed that we
st II expect and w II press for the r
su npClon of th s n eet ng U Thanl
told General Bull
The 80 h meet109 convened n
January afrer both part es accepted
U Thanl s C<II! to resolve d fferences
over cult v I on f lands n the de
m I tar sed zone by Israel or Syr an
farmers The talks later broke down
and Jas month fightmg erupted
along the demarcation I ne
The $ecrelary General In his Ie
ter endorsed the appeal of General
Bull \0 both parties to exetcIsc the
utmoStol.restramt to observe scrupu
10u:;ly the uncond1tlOnai ceasefire
and to USe the arm st Ce comm ss on
ma h nery to resolve the r dlfferen
ces
Il s nil too ev dent U Thanl sa d
hat unt I an understand ng IS
reached the s tuallon w II cont
nue (0 b ext m Iy tense and un
s able amI IJuld cas ly erupt again
a5 I d d last monlh
KABUL May 8 (B~khta~)­
MmlSter of Public Works Eng
Mohammad Hussam Masa wbo
had gone to Chakhansoor Farah
and Kandahar provlnc!;!s lastwe~k to inspect flooded areas
and to seek preventive measures
returned to Kahul yesterday af
ternoo"
Ending Poverty
(Conl1nued f,om page I)
-Determmabon by the people
and their leaders to help them
selves
-Pohtlcal stablhty
-PohCles that lead to mtemal
savIngs and JQvestment
-Sound agrtcultural pohcy be
cause about 85 per cent of the
Income of developmg natIons
comes from agncultural products
-Adequate aSSistance
Hoffman emphaSIsed that the
developing nations are the new
big markets the great economIc
frontIer of the future
Money IS the key of deve
10pment Hoffman Sa d and
the amount of aSSIStance
money made avatlable to
the developmg natlOns must be
doubled by 1970 This would
requ re the developed nabons to
make $15000 mllhon aVailable an
nually In development ass,stan
ce
Such an effort would not only
be morally good put would also
be sound busmess Hoffman
saId because of the potenbal of
the developing natlOn6-
Build Edifice Of
Peace. Not War,
SaysMadame Pandit
PRQOFREADER NEEDED
Full Ume work requlrlng abW
ty to read English qulekly and
aecurately and miseellaneous
pressroom dutles If qualified
eontact Sbafle Rabel Edltol" Ka
bul Times
CalI or rome to the olllee
tn the new government press
bulldlng Ansarl Watt.
MANILA May 9 <Reuter)-
IndIa s V Jaya Laksbmt Pandlt a
former presIdent of the Unlle~ Na
hons General Assembly bss appeal
cd for a more uDlversal ccJmmitment
to peace and a drastiC reduct on In
the arms race
Addressmg students of Ibe Unl
verslty of the Phillpplnes here Sun
day Madame Pandil called for the
construchon of an edifice to peace
which would be a testImony to man s
wisdom and faith In hiS "fellowmen
mstead of the hefty memonals we
build to those slaugbtered In the
senseless wars of hatred and re
venge
She said If at least one-tenth of
the $000 000 mIll on spent annually
the world over on armaments were
dlrC(;ted to peaceful purposes dra
mattc and far reach109 changes could
be achIeved to benefit mankInd
HOUSE FOR RENT
A two-storey medem oone
rete bull.ding-four bedroolns
upstairs, one Uv1i1r room, one
dJning l'OOm and one spare
room downstairs; two bath
I'ClOms upsWrs and one down
sWrs AvalIable for rent
wltb or wIthout flirn1ture
Refrigerator av&!IlibIe ~
vant quarters. Lawn garage
Next to UN Gueat Bouse In
Share Nau
CalI 23017 any tlme nr 23821
during oUlce hbUl'B
KALAT May 9 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Rasoul a stone cutter
workmg 'n a quarry near Kalat
was ktlled When a -stone feU on/ilm
8AGHLbN May 9 (Bakhtar)
-Three persons were sentenced
to death for repeated armed robbe-
ry and assault and three others
were sentenced to 14 years m
prtson for collaborating WIth
them
The convIcted men have been
found gulity In prevlOUS years
t me and agaIn for offences 10
several proVInces
GHAZNI May 9 (Bakbtar)-
D,gging of a deep well to provide
drinkinll.. water t~r the reSIdents
of Gliazlll began yesterday Tbe
well Is beIng drIlled by the staff
of tbe water and Soil Survey De
Pnrtment of tbe Ministry 01 Agri
c'ulture and IrrIgation The cost
IS being covered by the municI
pal corporatIOn
Airline Business
FOB SALE
Vlllksw&&,on station wagon
1967 Plodel 1600 complete.
Contact Tel 23821 or 23017
The IAT A Cleamg House WQS
largely conceive<;! by ArthurQUID Harkm who opened It and
contmued as Its manager until
July 31 1966 He Wlls then suc-
ceeded by Peter Cresswell who
smce November Ul81 had been
Accountant Clearmg House..Al
niougn its turnover has lD~reas
ed well over liity fold and tbe
number of entries processed an
nually from 3000 to 132 000 tbe
staU of the Clearing House has
only mcreased from the ongmal
three to seven
The net annual cost of the Clea
rmg House m 1966 Was ..bout$47 ~hared by members pro-
pOIllonally to the gross annual
clallns Expressed m terms of cost
per $1 mlll,on of gross annual
claims tbe fIgure m 1947 the
first year of operatIOn was
$1 300 In 1966 the fIgure had
been redueed to $29 Tbe annual
two way turnover bas mcrea,sed
from $52 11;1Ilhon m 1947 to $3 496
m Ihon ttl 10 1966
MembershIp of the Clearmg
House IS confmed to lATA sown
members but SmCe 1948 an m
terclearance agreement bas ope-
rated WIth the US domestIC
c1eanng bouse Airlines Clearmg
House Inc extendmg the mterna
ttonal clearanCe to theIr 24
non IATA members as well as to
eIght who are members of
IATA Under th s arrangement
claIms exceedIng $1014 mIllion
ID total have been mtercleared
about 53 per cent of thIS total by
ACH members and 47 per cent by
IATAs members The Clearmg
House also aets as a collecting
agency for monthly charges due
to the mtematlOnal telecommuni
cat ons orgamsatlons SITA (whose
members are all members both
of IATA and of Its Clearing Hou
6e) for Iptemational Aeradio(East Afr.ca) Ltd as well as for
IATAI!se1f m respect of mem
bers annual dues
(Continued 'rom page 1)
baSIC currenCIes (pound sterling
and US dollars) members clauns
can actually be lodged m about50 currenCIes SInCe members may
bill each other m their respec
lIve natIonal currencIes, usuallY
that of the member debIting
Despite the hlgb value of clauns
cleared every month lbrougb the
Clearmg House procedures nre
very stmple and are based on
three easIly prepared forms
How can payment WIthin the
prescnbed tIme be ensured'
Members whIch are unpunctual
m their settlements mcur a beavy
penalty -;,ne-e,gbth of pne per
cent of the amount mvolved for
an 1111t.al penod up to seven daYs,
and then a furtber penalty or
one-elghth of one per cent of the
amount Involved for a second
penod of seven days or part the-
reof If still unsettled at tbe end
of two penods of seven d8Yll the
penalty IS eIther ODe of f.lO per
day or ItS eqUIvalent m sterlihg
or one eIghth of one per cent
whichever IS higher If an Qtr
Ime IS only one day late the pe-
nalty at one-elghtb of one per
cent IS eqUIvalent to an Il!lDU!I1
mterest rate of 45 per cent for
thIS one day s unpunctuillty al
though thIS dunmlshes to an- an
nual rate 6~ per cent If the Qtr
Ime contmues to delay and set
ties only after the seventh day
a re-
Cong
V,et
SEATLE May 9 -Boemg 737
the World s latest type of pas
senger Jet started for Its first
fhght on April 9 1967 Ounng
the two and half hour tesllfhght,
Capt Bnen Wygle and Co-ptlot
Lew Walllc made a thorough
check up on all systems as well as
the general flying charactenslles
The well proved flap-system of
B 727 made t pOSSIble for tbe
Boe ng 737 to be aIrborne after
Just abour 3000 feet
SIX B-737 planes w,ll be aval!
able undergo tbe complete and
extensIve tests of this new let
Alrhnes whIch ordered 21 of
these new twm Jet planes m
February 1965 Wlll be able to
take dehvery of the first few
B 737 s by the end of thIS year
WASHINGTON May 9 (Reu
ter) ~eorge Meany preSident
of the combmed Amencan labour
movement AFL-CIO Monday de-
n ed that the Central Intelhgen
ce Agency had subs,ded h,s or
ganlsatlon s programmes over
seas
A former ntelllgence off,c,al
Thomas R Brailen claImed ID a
magazine artIcle that tbe CIA
gave about two mIllion dol
lars to U S trade umns m tbe
1940 sand 1950 s to combat Com
mUnIsm In France Italy and
Germany
Meany speakmg at a press con
ference sa d he 5 gned cheques
for $35000 (about 12500 sterlmg)
when he was secretary general of
tpe AFL, before Its merger wltb
the CIO to help create an ant,
Communtst French Union the
Force Ouvner In 1947
But he saId the money was not
supphed by the CIA and added
that as far as he knew ne.ther
the old AfL nor the AFL-CIO
had received any funds from
It
In Pans the Force Ouvner de-
nted that ,t bad receIved SUbsl
dIes from the CIA. An extens,ve
commiSSIon commumque SaId
the orgamsatton SOld it had no
relallons whatever Wlth the 1Ittel
I gence agency
World News In Brief
Afghanistan's RepresentatIve to the United Nations Abdul Rahman PliZhwilk(ceDtn:) presided over the fifth special session of the General Assembly durlng thelast two weeks.
On the rostrum beside him are UN Secretary-General U Thant (left) and C VNaiasImhan Under Secretary for General Assembly Affairs and Chef de Cabinet,(rirht)
The special session opened AprJUl to take up questions of Southwest Africa andUN peacekeeplnr operations In accordance with decisions taken by the 'peneral Assembly at Its twenty first session.
Also on tbe agenda was the question of the postponement to 1968 of tbe UNConference on the exploration and peaceful uses of outer space
rained high explOSIves on the base s
runways and aircraft parking areas
Two anU alrcrsft sites defenplng
the slrfield were destroyed but there
were no reports of air battles bet
ween AmerIcan pJanes and MJGs
which have accompanied earlier
raids on 'Hoa Lac
The spokesmatl saJd numerous
craters were blown out of tbe run
way of Ibe atrfield wbtch IS pClma
r Iy a base for MIG 17 s
Further bomb damage assessment
was hampered by beavy anll slrcrafl
fire and cloud cover
In Quang TIn province Ameri
can art lIery shells aCCIdentally kll
led an Amencan and wounded 8;1t
olhers Sunday
A Washmgton report said sbout
40 students who were protesting
against the VJetnam war and cons
cnptlon were pushed out of the
House of Representatives office
bulldmg yesterday
They were expelled by guards un
der rules forblddlDg organised de-
monstrations wlthm the Cap.tol
grounds Thert were no IOJUnes or
arrests reported.
The studenlS were part ot a group
of 100 moslly frc;>m New York and
Massachusetts wbo had co",e to
Washmgton to make theIr VIews
known to ()Ie House Armed SerVl
ces Committee wbicb Is coDdiJctlng
hearlDgs on the conscription Ifs
tern But the commutee was not In
scss, on yesterday
WASHINGTON May 9 (AP)
-The US Senate unammously
ratlfted Monday a treaty to con
trol the Ilow of narcotIcs
The treaty was formulated at
the UnIted NatIOns m 19111
It attempts to hmlt the pi'oduc
t on and export of narcotIcs
drugs to medIcal and SCIentIfIc
needs EIghty four cnuntnes have
s gned the treaty
The 83997 ton Queen Ehzabeth
largest passenger ship world has
known WIll follow a year later-
contI ary to earher plans to keep
her In service for some years
The gIant I ners beloved of gene
rattans of transatlantic travelers
have been runmng at a loss of
750000 pounds (2 I m,lhon dol
lars) a year 10 face of IncreasIng
costs
A Single successor to the pOlr
the as yet unnamed Q4+ IS un
der constructIon on the Clyde
and WIll be launcbed ID Septem
ber althougb It IS not scheduled
to enter serVice until next year
LONDON May 9 (AP) -The
Cunard company Monday nIght
pronounced the end of the
AtlantIC reIgn of the Queen
Mary and the Queen Ehzabeth
SIr BaSIl Smallplece Cunam
chaIrman saId the 81273-tonQueen Mary WIll be wlthdra
wn thiS year and probably scraIt
ped
NEW ORLEANS May 9 (Reu
ter) !...-..JIm Garnson has secus
ed Central Intelhgince agents
of conceahng Vital know
ledge about the assaSSinatIon of
PreSident Kennedy New Orleans
ne" spaper reported Monday
In an nlervtew WI th GattI
son who s conductmg hIS
own Invest gat on Jnto the assas
slnallon the New Orleans States-
Item quoted the dlstnct attorney
saYing that the C I A knew all
along that the Warren Commls
slon conclUSIOn-that Lee Harvey
Oswald acted alone n kIlling
Pres dent Kennedy-was untrue
r
US Planes Hit Hoa Lac MIG Base 5th Time
The students regrouped to conU
nue their demonstration In a oarlc
ncar the While House
U S Defence offiCials satd yester
day that one reason North VIetnam
coni nues the War may be mislead
ng clslms by the Viet CoDll
They appear to be vlclima or
the r own fies one official said
He \V s commeotlOl on a captur
ed documeot whlcb sbowed lbat Viet
Cong leaders III South V.etnam
da med late last year that lbey bad
k lied 88 000 Americans durllla lbe
nrsl Dlnc months of 1966
Officlsl U S figures tor the same
pertod were 3 558 Amencan sol
d,ers killed and about 41 000 auer
r lias killed
The document quoted was
port on the war by lbe VIet
mllttary organisatIon III South
nam to HaDol
It illustrates bow the V.et Cong
are decelV1Dg their leaders In lbe
North as well as their own troops
Ihe offietals said
A report from Stockholm satd a
top offiCIal of lbe North VI~tDamese
government warned Yesterday that
hiS people would light 10 lbe end
n the VIctnam war
Colonel Ha YSD Lau • delepte
st the Geneva conference on Viet
nam III 1954 toid BertraDd Russeh
VJetnam wsr crones tribunal
We sre detetmln~ to ftJht 10 tho
very end for the ,"dependence of
our country
20th World Health
Assembly Begins
Three- Week Talks
GENEVA May ~ (Reuter) -The
'O.h World HesltH sssembly group-
ng some 400 delegates from 128
counlrles yesterday began three
week lalks on Ihe past and future
"ark of the World Health Organl
..Ion (WHO) wh ch has ts bead
quarters here
rn h s annual report the WHO s
Braz I an Director General Dr Mar
coltoo Candau outhned plans for
the coounumg battle agamst mala( a smallpox luberculosls and
paraslt c d seases
These proposals await the assem
bl)' s ::.pproval-as does a recom
mended work ng budget fnr 1968 of
555 9~4 000 nearly ntne per cent
h gher than that agreed upon last
vear
Other prOjeCIS planned nelude tbe
first systemat c collection of data on
the results of cancer treatment and
the coni nuatlOn of a research pro
gramme nlo heart d1seases
dallstein ExPlains
Refusal To HOOd
European Groups
HAMBURG May 9 (OPA)--
Professor Walter Hallsteln saId bere
yesterday there was not ..a scrap of
res goabon in h s decISion not to
stand as presIdent of lhe tbree fused
European executives
In 3n address to Hamburg s Over
seas Club the PresIdent of lbe Eu
opean Common Market (EEC) said
perhaps we hsve lost a battle but
ve shaH WID the war
He was refernag to a remark by
Ihe prevIous speaker wbo had saId
HsUstem s renunCIation amounted to
a lost battle for Europe HaIIstelD
SAid he would continue to be io
volved In the European cause 10
both thought and deed He was
unwaver ngly convlDced that the
un ty of Europe would come
The packed meeltDg ball of lbe
Over..as Club meetiDg held to
mark the snmversary of lbe butld
ng of Hambur8 s harbour 778 years
!B0 demonstratlvely applauded as
flrallste n made h 5 way to the
speakers rostrum
West German Chancellor KUlt
Georg KleslOger Will also attend the
ve seas day banquet
A a subsequent press conference
Hallsteln explamed \he reasons why
he refused to accept an offer to act(or s X months as prestdent of the
lhree fused exceut yes (European
Coal and Steel Pool the AtomiC
P 01 snd EECI
He sa d thal for constltutlOqal
and prad cal reasons twas 1Otoler
able 0 restr CI h s period of office
u x months He conSIdered that
h s deCISion wa5 the ani)' dear and
lean one 10 be caken
Hallste n sa d ( had not been
easy for h m Co take h s decls10n
cspec ally s nce the work n Bros
sels IEEC head quarters) had betn
lh most fase nar ng task he had
ever had
Asked why he did nol want to
work n another capacity 10 the new
comm S5 on Hallstcm said that
after a mne and a half year s pres
dency he would have been neither a
good v ce pres dent no a good
member
(Co "/lied' 0'" page 1)
aut< mat c rIfles three flamethro
vers 11 grenade launch~rs and four
he 'ivy machlOeguns
Mar 1CS m the north have been
xpccung enher Can ThIen or the
-.>ther strategic hili at GlO Lmh
scven nllies east to be attacked and
hav!: been preparing for weeks
Meunwh Ie Viet Cong guerrillas
h I lose 10 the capital early yester
tay destroy ng a highway bndge
and m ntng a government jeep
Th guerr nas blew up the Phu
long br dge s x m les north of the
pltaT with explosives tbey had
floated down lhe SalKon fiver
The blast htl the centre of the
five span br dge destroytng 50 per
cent of It a spokesman saId
Al about tbe same tune other
guerr lIa6 nuned a Jeep about SIX
miles away woundmg four Vlelna
mese soldiers
In Nortbern Quang Nam pro--
v "ce about 360 miles northeast of
Saigon two CIVIlIan buses ran over
V et Long manes along the main
north south coastal blghw~y SUDday
morn ng killing seven clvlhans and
woundlpg nme the spokesman &aId
A mlhtary spokesman said toda~
that Umted Stales aircraft yester
day new over North V.etnam to r~
turn to attack lbe Hoa La,c
M10 figbter base
In their fifth raid on the alrlield
"0 miles west of HanOI In two
weeks the Thailand based plllD"
SkJes n the oorthern reglolls
will be partly cloudy The central
raeas will bave seattered clouds
Ju the afternoon. yesterday Bagb
Ian bad 4 mm raiD.
Yestenlay s temperatures
Kabul 25C 8C
71F 46F
Kandabar 33C 13C
91F 55F
Gbazm 22C 7C
72F 44F
N Salan!:" 7C -IC
44F 30F
Gardez 20C 7C
68F 44F
Jalalabad MC 18C
93F 64F
PARIS May ~ (Reuter) -Bma n
nd France yesterday reached agree
n ent on JO OJ proposals covenng
spec ficat10ns costs and ndustr al
arrangements for the Anglo French
S vlOg w ng combat jet project
Th s was stated by Br t sh and
French sources at the end of a 75
m nute meet ng between the Dr hsh
Defence and AvatlOn Mm sters
Dcn s Healey and John Stonehouse
and the French Armed Forces MI
n SIc P erre Messmcr
The m OIslers have agreed on a
pack.::lge deal Br t sh sources sa d
hey WIll now proceed to put them
10 the r r spc t vc governments for
approval
Today s meet ng was really a
good one the sources said And
he agreement reached s both bold
and encouragmg
A decls on by both governments s
xpected WIth n the next few weeks
and dunng June by the latesl the
"ources sa d
Br ta nand France now hope to
assoc ate West Germany In the
wing w ng project and the Jaguar
Ira ner
Healey and Messmer are expect
ed to d scuss West German partlcI
patlon With the West German De(ence MIDlster Gerh;1rd Schroeder
at a meetmg here th s week h WIU
be the firsl trlpartlle meetmg on the
Jaguar and sw ng wlDg proects
The Bonn government s known
to be enthUSiastic about the projects
bUI has s far made n omm t
ments
French <tnd Br t sh soun.;es how
ever are confident Iha West Ger
many w II co ne n the sW ng wmg
project at n early sta~e nits re
seflrch and development <ind thus
help reduce COSls
ARIA!fA CINEMA
At 2 5 )0 and 9 pm
AmerIcan c nemascopc olour
111m In FarSI
CLEOPATRA
PARK 0INIlMA
At 2 10 5 8 and 10 p m
10m1 ltaliaD and Frencb IlIm
MAGNIFICENT PLORENTINE
France, Britain
Agree On Joint
Swing-Wing Jet
European Common Marlcet
(
(Continued f,om page l)
Wilson pomtell at possible tax
reductions as a result ot savmgs
from 'goverflmcnt subsitl es to agn
C' Iture
He also suggested that 'pOorer
people could be helped in meeting
the expected IOta 14 per cent nse
n tood prices by adjustments In lbe
soc al polic1es,particularly pensIOns
The I,nbou[ sdmlDlstration IS ex
peeled to get the support ot at lenst)00 -of the 630 members of the
House of
€ommons when a vote 9
taken on Wednesday night (2200
GMT) but with some abstentions
Only a hllDdtul of Lsbour and Con
servaUve opposition members are
I kely to vote agamsl the measure
Earlier Harold Wilson told the
House of Commons that European
Unity vas necessary to end the
one thousand year war n Europe
Opening the debate on Btltain 5
appHcation for membersh p to the
European Economic Commumty Wl
son said that a strong and united
Europe would be able to lnfluence
",ore effectively world poliCIes and
t contribute towards a lessening of
tenSions between East and West
A strong and united Europe in
I dIng the United Kingdom will
so be able to Oght more effectively
I vert n the develop ng countr es
W Ison sa d
He stressed that Sr ta n 5 adm 5
s on to the European Economic com
m n t would not result In a change
of Br ta n s defence and nuclear po(' es We w 11 ndertake the same
obI gat ons as our other partners
nath ng more and noth ng less
Commonwealth 8eerelarv Herbert
Bowden speak ng at the end of the
first day of a three-da} House of
Commons debate on the Common
Markel sa d twas h ghly Important
here should be agreemen to pro
ecl the nterests of small Common
wealth CQuntr es wh ch I ved almost
xrlus vel 0 produC' ng sugar- f
Bnta n JO ned the Common Market
,
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Prov'incial PleSS
».1 It. \.3 .."".... "" ..... tCt'
7a/til Afghall published 10 Kan
I hnr ••y, that ..gulatlons altned
t Pi nlsh ng thos~ sen ng lbear mer
hn td,se t higher pllces havc been
p , cd to help slandardlse prfces In
the t Iy Allhougb reconUy anum
bcr or shopkeepers malDly butcbers
and bakers were punishetl for ..I
hng meat and bread al blgher pn
ce, thIS bas not yel brought about
Ihe desirable resulls It seems that
author tIes concerned With pnces
must tackle the problem, through
u he city on a Wider scale
TuiQ Afglat hopos that lbe mum
c pal corporation and the chamber
V commerce Will deVise effective
means for controll ng prices Olber
v so according to the paper blgh
pr ces may become an acute prob
lem
In ah Art cle about the role of the
press a wr ler d scusses the popula
r Iy of newspapers In various COun
Ir cs He nlso says the UnIled Na
ons h s put speCial emphaSIS on
rrcedom of nformatlon The article
4 te A recent Sl mmnry of staUs
c. I sucd hy thc Vrlled Nations
A enrd ng I th. n E!urope 38 per
e of pc pIe rend ncw~papers dally
II also ommenls thlll n Japun
~on c newsp pcrs hnve purchased
a rplanes wh ch nrc l sed for news
pa per d str but on
The fact 1h t newspaper" nnd the
press n general arc 'SSt mlng An 1m
port ant place n soc ely shoW!l thot
the people of the w rid nre Incrcas
ng y rcspectf I of wha Is ad n
he newspapers rhc san e !l lun
on should p eva I n Afghunl tan
a so For n th s co nlry to wh I
sa d n lhe newsp pers IS aImed
at mprov ng I fe here I herc~forc:
om als should pay a lent on to
newspaper con ent the art Ie as
se Is
Under the head ng of The Shore
f Heral Merch nls n the Induslrlol
A nk I eja7 II n of Herat says
hat S r:'ICe 191/ Afghan stan has
he nest t sh ng b nks n order to
hc p n developmcn or various
c s or are onomy me first
nC of these was rhe Banke Melli
(Na oonl Bank) The paper adds "
also qu Ie obv ous Ihat we are n
need of develop ng our cottage n
du~t c Our people who are
moslty engaged n agr culture are at
the same t me craftsmen Whal
hey are produc ng has attracted the
n e es of many of those who have
v s cd Afghan stan
W h the developments tnk ng
placc n technology our people are
also anx ous to havc modern rna
ch nery to ncrease the r ndustr al
oUlput In order to prOVIde capital
for hose who have the ab J ty to
pro luce Afgpan made terns the In
dustnaJ Bank was set up recently
The bank has slarted with an mbal
ap al of Af 400 mllhon The
bank can help small ndustry Owners
develop the r trade the paper says
ha wh Ie he pre' dent of tbe bank
was v sting Herat recently mer
chan s there contr buted Af 4 S m I
I on to thc bank The paper pra ses
th s and hopes the bank wJII serve
he development of ndustry effec
t vely
Badaksl all publ shed jn Falzabad
the cen re of Badakshan prOVInce
quotes Ihe governor that the map
for the new locat On of Falzabad
has been cleared by the topography
department and s now be ng s ud
ed by Ihe house construct on de>-
par ment of the Pubhc Works M
n sfry The paper hopes a team of
rch fects w II arr ve In Fa zabad
for on he SPOI surveylOg
Also Badakshan s to get an 80
k lowatls genera or for Falzabad
Ano her team of eng nc:ers .is ex
pc led lo survey a br dge s te on the
K shn rver
No gar! or publ shed n JalaJabad
I e en e of Nangarhar prov nee
velcomes Ihe recent opening of the
Kuna carpentry plant The paper
d scusscs the I V~g standard of Ku
na and hopes that such small n
dustr es w 1I expand 10 that neigh
bour ng provmce
lUe/aql Isla n pubhshed n Hera
says fighting Illiteracy n a country
hke Atghan stan requ res a long cam
p81gn The paper remmds Its readers
that as education expands n the
country Bnd we enroll more of our
children n schools the problem be-
comes less acu e n the tu e
B t n p es nt sea In ge per
cen of our adult popu aHon s
II ferate the problem needs urgent
allent on
In Atgha stan he: state devot
ed ts at ent On 0 fight nc III eracy
to a numb or years now When
thE' Deparlme of Press and In
formal on became a min stry 26
e<lrs ago seve al I teracy courses
e e set p In Herst su h a course
as es b shed n n mosque and
ooden Jette s used says the
e vspaper
B t 1he v rk d I not bear any
fr tether beea se of a lack ot n
terest on the part at pubhc or tlaws
n the s stem of teaching
The problem of illiteracy is
vorldwide and su("h inshtutIons as
UNESCO are .ak ng Intere,; In
solvlOg it
The ed loria1 says that to fight II
lHeracy in Atghanistan a 90mbined
front at the {\of nlstries of Informa
Uon and Cult re ond Erlucation in
dustr al Inst tUUons and mosques
should be tormed Also the MinIs
tr es of Nat anal Defence and the
M n stry at Inter or should make
ending and wrlt ng comulsory for
atl tHose called up tor military ser
v ce Literacy courses should also
bc ori'unised io tactories
Spa 1 ard
Martano
n a spec
the end
earl) a
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ANG MAKE MISTAKE
DAVIS CUP NEWS
SPAIN CYCLE RACE
Duteh r der Henk.N d m Monday
on the 2th slat:e of the tour of
Spain cycle race con plel ng the 158
km (98 17 n les) descen trom the
mounta n state of Andorra n three
hours 4 t mmu es and 49 seconds
N )dam raced home closely tal
lowed by six other riders. all g ven
U e same t me nearly seven mInutes
clen of the pack
Two Of the leadel;'s
J sc S ria and Halla
V gna who were Involved
t crash Just before
!'it unaged to J1 sh
m n I ahead of the pack
Frenchman Jean Pierre Ducasse
f strated severa earl.,) a tempts
to break clear reta ed the yellow
Jcrse) tor overall leadership n the
general classification
the tie and s ngles after Secl g
I I s tOl ranking Watanabe
s vee) U ells set 6 0 Ampon ap
p ~ etJ s C he had g ven p the-
nat h The 47 ea old ve e a
FII p no know as the m ghty n te
of ten s m de httle fTort to chase
II e ball
B tAg made n any m stakes n
net allo v ng Kon sh to take
he set
In the th rd set w th the score at
1 1 Kon shl un leashed po verful
I s lo b Id p n qu ck 5 I lead
A ~ look the seventh game usmg
I s n~ 'C a I pass ng shots
I I b 1 Ang s serv cc n
the e gth gll ne and took the set and
I I
Japan Monday von the clos ng
va singles In Tokyo for a 5 0 clean
weep n he Dav s Cup Eastern
Zo e Sect on A finals against the
Ph pp nes
Ich zo Kon shl defeated Samuel
A g J r n stra ght sets 6 4 6 3
lj wh Ie Ko] Watanabe beat Fel
cmO Ampon also n stra ght sets
606161
In the first set of the firs s ng es
Ang led Kon shl 2 I but Kon shl
sao rounced the score to a 4 2
lead n h s favour v th hiS strong
forehand drives
Ang ofte fa ed to answer them
h tt g the ba J nto he net or Qut
r h co t
Ang t u ed case y beh nd Kon
sh ! 4 and 4 5 he could not pre
ve t h s ha d h t ng pponent (rom
ak ng he w nn ng tenth game for
64vcto
I h second se v h a score at:
favour vf left hander Kon sh
g put up res stance w lh
a gle strokes and pass ng
He Kon sh up 10 the
QUIck reactIOns dexterity and fitness were lOdes
penslble reqUIrements for the 300 or so competitors In the
20th Internat onal Fencing Tournament for the European
Cup which took place 10 West Germany
The picture shows part of the match between last
year s winner Kulcsar (Hungary) who has been touched
by the fall n Rumaman Marmescu The team trophy was
won by Dynamo Moscow (USSR)
THE~UL TIMES
Wh Ie the state of Call(ornla IS
said to be making constant progress
tn all valks ot Ufe a new trend of
dissatisfaction is n the mak ng
smong the teenager-s A grow ng
numbe of young men vho trequent
cafes a:1d restaurants n HAIght
Asb y Sa F o;nc sco and tl c
Sunset strip n Los Angeles seem to
be n a state of revolt against every
thing that modern c vilfsatlon stands
tor They grow long beards wear
rags. walk bare-tooted eat out of
the garbage cans and live a sort
of communal 1 fe n complete Viola
l on ot health and moral ty sand
ards pract sed else\vhere n the
world or the Umted States Tbey
a so take LSD smoke hashish and
mar juana They a e called h p
p es to whom by thE' way everyone
e se s a square and as 5 ch to
be p t ed The h pp es do under
stand the mal adjustments o[ the
squares and hope Ihat they w 11 be
saved one day To h send lhey pub
1 sh a month) magaz ne n Ha ght
Asbury show ng thf' squares thE"
p tI to salvat on
The universtty has lts own secu
t'lty and poHce force as well as hos
pltal and the faclUtiea for treallng
minor Ulnesses More serious cases
are reterred to outsidc clinics
EDUCATION
rNTERNATJON!"~]&wUJtq2
Surgeons fightIng for the hfe of former world heavywe ght box make an ep 4000 m )e (6400 kms) The 10C general secretary Joha n
Ital an motor raclDg ace Lorenzo ng champ on Cass us Clay was free voyage s ngle handed across Ihe At Westerhoff sa d the statement had
Band DI Sunday n ght carned out on $5000 bad yesterday accused of lant c to South Amer ca been unan mously approved by all
an emergency operatton at the Pnn reCus ng to submit to l:allup n the H s first attempt n h s 12 foot 51 members al the IOC mee ng
cess Grace of Monaco elm c m US army (36 metre) Cockleshell craft ended South Afr a was barred from the
Monte Carlo The 25 year old fighter stnpped Sunday rather dismally 10 m nutes 19M Olvmp cs Tok a on the
BANDINI TRAPPED IN FIRE of h s Iltle by V S box ng authon r er t started when the rudder .ro nds lhat Is pol cy or sepa a'e
They removed the spleen of the tes on Apr I 28 was allowed to bake and the vessel went agruund wh te a I nor: wh te part c patlon
31 year old Band DI who was trap keep h s passport and IS frce to tra on a sandbank n sport vas :lga 5t 0 ymp c prln
ped for four mmutes under his vel lhroughout the Un ted States as D es
burn ng Ferran after an 82nd lap Black Moslem M n stcr Expenenced yachtsmen say he Last month South Afr ca offered
crash n the Monaco Grand PrIX Clay who prefers to be known by w II never make t but Angelom is to send a rae ally m xed team to the
n ~ Moslem name of Muhammad confident he w II reach BraZil 1968 Mex co Olymp cs arler segreA hospital statement said Ban hi f 01d n s cond t on was "very serIOUS Ah was qUiet and reserved when be At etes al uture ymp c games ga ed select on trials
d A t Monday follow w II have to declare theIr sex OD anBand n s chest was crushed when llppeare 10 e ur
,n Ind clment by a Federal Grand entry form and be sublect to medr-the 12 cylinder car overturned after gJury cal tests the Internat onal Olym
skid ng He also suffered severe HId d I •• PiC Comm ttce IOC dec ded ODburns to hiS fiands and neck wIth e p ea e not gUI ty to lUe
m nOr burns to hiS arms aDd legs charge of fa hng to submit to c&.11 Monday n Tehran
Surgeons sa d they would have to up--an offence that could mean five S r Arthur Porr t (New Zealand)
wa t 48 hours bofore decIding whe- years 10 pr son a $10000 Une or old the 10C congress there
b Ih IS a very s mple test as a whether
the( to move Baodlnl to Lyon s Edu Tho W Id B C h the compet tor has told the truth or
ard Herr ott bospltal whlcb specla e or oxmg 01010 ss On as
I ses treatmg burns contlDued Its recognitIOn of CaSSiUS not on h s or her form
CI h ht b mplon S r Arthur who headed the comMeanwblle New Zealandor Denny ay as eavywe'g c a
DAME PA.....n> WIN TRIALS m Uee to nvest gate dop ng andHulme and b s repco Brabbam roar .....r.
Th M Ib 12- b sex. of athletes sa d the med calcd to a runaway victory n the Mo e e ourne metre yate[) P tt ed checks would be made by doctorsnaco Grand Pr X after Dandml s car arne a Ie scor a conv nc ng
t th S d bt G -- appo nted by he 10C and not thehad caught fire v clory over e y ney yac r.....--~ II f th A I OlympiC committees of the athletesNew Zealand drivers dommated ter a c a enger or e mer ell S( P tt d S co d o vn countr esthe race With Chns Amon taking up arne a e crosse ens
d f G 'I The congress dec ded that allthJrr, place In hiS Ferran and Bruce anea 0 r~ e
fh th bl t 1 D e .ump t tors would have to take anMe aren fourth 10 a Mclaren- s was e gges w n am
M4B Pall e bad 10 Iier 11-2 score over oa h aga nsl drug taking
t I DECISION DEFERS
Hulme S VictOry put hIm In the LJ e e Thc comm t ee Sunday deferred
lead 10 the current world champIon 1 he final tr als between Dame
P tt d G el are due to be sail unt I February a dec s on on wheshlp ser es With 12 POints from two a e an re
--, If N rt Rhod I land wh r hcr South Afnca can take part nraces agaIn!;t MeXican Pedro Rodrl ~ 0 ewpo e see
II A C S S WII ~- Ihe 1968 Mcx co C ty Olympcguez w nner of the South African le mer ca s up er e uc
Grand Pr x in January IS second hdd s~e stalemen ssued by the IOC
with eleven po nts after finlshmg Gretel the Sydney yacht Will nOl
"
t t lbe V S f f rlber trials C'xccu lve In Tehran sa d an nqu ryfifth In h s Cooper Maserati e sen a or U
po bl -halleng r for lbe Am on m ss on would go to South A fAustralian Jack Brabham the ItS a SSI e... e e
C ea no later than the end of Augusre gn ng world champion had been r ca s up
the hot faVOUrIte to wm the race Announc ng thlS S r Frank Pac h s ye
k- halrman of the Getol Synd I would subm t ts report by 'beDenny Hulme was the fastest but ...
I sa d I was to a a t tb t C" (j f Scp ember and th s wouldh s Repco Brabham broke a fly a e qu pp ren a
th oth Ausl II t- d lhcn be cons de ed by the IOC exewheel on the first lap and Brabham e er ra an con ...n er
ret ed Dame Pattie was the better and fas (U ve at Grenobl~ Fran e-s Ie of
ler ya ht of the tw he w n er Olymp cs- n FebruaryHulme 6 Wlnnlng time for the c 0
H d D P tt h d th be The IOC sa d tl at [rom repo IS314 S kilometre (196 lOde) race was e sa ame a e a e Sl
II d t f tb It had rece ved it noted progress I '-two hours 34 mlDutes 34 3 seconds a roun prospe:c s 0 wlnn ng e oJ
MILDENBERGER BEAT Amer ca s Cup for Australia the South Arr can Nat ana Olvmplc
LINCOLN 4000 MILES IN ATLANTIC Com n t e on e to v th Ih
Tom A I 3S ld prob em or rae al segregnt 0Karl Mildenberger German Eu maso nge on a year-o
ropean heavyweight boxing cham Durban draughtsman was Monday sport
p on Saturday beat Amos Lmcoln of wa tfng for his second chance to
Ihe USn the slXlb round of their
scheduled 10 round boul
More than 3000 fans n Frank
furt s fcstlval hall cheered WIdly
as the 29 year old Gennan soulh
paw ra ned barrage after barrage or
devastating blows on the muscular
Negro
Mildenberger who survIved I'~
bl stenng rounds aga nst tormer
world hea vywe ght champion Cas
SIUS Clay last September cbased his
powerful bUI slow opponent frun
the openIng bell
F ve seconds berore tbe end or the
s xth round L ncoln was reeling
helplessly
But Uncoln heaVIer and with a
longer reach than tbe European
champion landed a powerful right
to Mildenberger shead wblcb open
ed tbe German slight oye In the
first round
Mtldenberger replied \\I,tb murde
rOU$ bursts of rapid punching t"at
:-.ent the Amencan staggering Into
the ropes ..v~ral time.
L nCl/ln raUled an Ibe Ioutlb
round h.s besl by counlerlng
every letl from M Idenberser wllb
a TIght to the German s he~d
But a series of well aImed bloWll
In the fifth round marked the begin
nrng of tbe end for Lancoln who was
rated among the world s best hoxers
until last year
While in San Francisco we alsn fellowships and scholarahlps to both
found an opportunity to vIsit Stan American and foreign studellts The
(ord Untverslty While the Unlver annual leell amount to alightly less
slly of. Callf<lmla la a state unlver Iban $2 000 per studont and yet the
sitv Standtord is a private one ttl unlversl~ receives donations from
has a huge campus encompasslDl an various foundations as well 8S a
area o( at least 50 ,Sq miles Imall budget lrom the state eovern
and has an enroUment of 10 000 m~llt to lInance its fellowshIp and
ThiS Is one of the fe.w educational scholarship progranune
Institutions in tlie United Statea
which .a e"portmenUne .wllb the
tdea of combined dormltorles Tho
university authorities seem to be
satlsfletl with thIs experIment and
they' do not thlrik It will lead to
greater or: lesser morality probleQ1s
Ltke all allier educational inst!
tutions Stamord has its owh news--
paper Ilnanced and edited and pro
dl ced entirely b,Y the student body
Stanford Is famous in CaUlornia
and perhaps throughout the United
States for It~ speciaUsed Uberarles
When it opened its doors on October
I 1891 the I brary contained 3000
volumes Stanford Universlty libra
ries now comprise about 3 000 000
books and other materials housed in
the main library and some torty spe
c al I braries including the oe vly
bu It super modern undergraduate
b ary and the tamous Hoover
Ibrary on war revolution and
peace It is named after its tounder
former US Presi4ent Herbert
Hoover The late Pres dent Kennedy
was olso n student here for Ii time
Man} other Stanford graduates have
d shng'uished themselves n pol tics
science and industry
The Univers ty although a pr
vate one grants qUite a number of
./.
EDtJeA'TION, 'OUITICSj1! H,fPPIES
IN GOlDE~ STATE J
M Said Kltalil Ed lor til ClriLf of
t • Kabul TI leS and Ml" S Foqu'
A.awl 1<1/ Kabul for the United
State. on. March 24 10 accompanll
PHme Minuter MolrammiUl Hash,m
MllIwonilwaL on his offICIal "91'
there Thell nre now following a
separate pr.agramme under a State
Department Q1'ont enabling them to
"loil different regions of the coun
frv The f"s. state thell "lsll<!d woo
California This description of tha,
stttle Is the first In a iltMes of art1·
cle. sent bu Mr Klralll on It...m
preuion. of the UnJeed Stote,
Atler leaving the Prime Mlnlster a
party In Santa Barbara California
where he received an honorary
doatorate from the University ot
Cabfornla wo took a Greyhound bus
to San Francisco to start a forty
five day visit to varlous parts of the
Untted Slates
We were fortunate With the wea
ther A clear blue sky afforded us
the opportunlly of onloylne lbe
beautiful coastline scenery of thIs
iolden state: Unlike some of the
eastern notions. here one fails to
se~ where the borderline between
town and .country lies A consider
able pari df the coastline IS hlllv
with Imaglnat ve villas and homes
often enhanced in beauty by gay
waH flowers which attract the eye
Afte an eight hour busrlde we
n r ved n San Francisco This s
cons derec' to be the most scen r.
and beaut ful city of the West
Coast n thp United States It is
bu I t on a ser es at hills not so tar
away from tbe Pacific The city has
a un Que popu alion d str bution and
many beaut lui suburbs
The mosl w dely circ lafed news
paper n San Franc sea s the San
Franc sco Chron de This is a morn
ng paper and has Democrat c Party
affi atlons In contrast there s an
even ng paper The Examiner wh ch
has ts offices n the same premises
as tI e Chron de but has Republican
affll at ons The mterest ng thing
abou lhese two da I es s the faci
that In sp te of the r d)flerent polJ
ca approaches lhey are pr nted on
he same equ pment and what IS
more they JO n their forces to pro
duce a volum nous Sunday edition
Th s shows how nleurated the Am
er can vol t cal system s
POLITICS
Ta k ng of pol t cs 1 tound t in
terest ng to see that the two major
pol t cal part es 10 Cahforn a do not
d fTer a great deal in their ap
proaches to major world Issues.
There art~ cons derable areas of
JO ot endeavour On VIS t ng head
quarters at the Democratic and the
Rep bllcan State Central Commlt
ees I to nd that leaders of CaJi
ro n a s two major polltical part es
sec a great need for increasing cUi
zen nterest and participation in
pol ti s and the electoral process
BOlh part es are aware at the fSl::t
that Cal torma IS a growmg state
v h grow ng problems
Recently the Iwo parties came out
..... th a ]0 nt declarat on In an at
tempt to promote responSIble c Ii
zenship among the people Both par
t es feel that the relat vely few con
r butors to pohtical campaign funds
an no longer defray the costs and
herefore there is a great need for
a dynam c broaden ng at the bage
of finanCial support ID the mterest
ot preserving the two party system
Without dependence on special n
terest or government subsidy
The net result of b part san eo
deavours to promote voluntary ass 6
lance of the people towards poht cal
ed cat on and character build ng
has ed a the format on of the Cal
for a Good Cit zenship Committee
w th 0 flees n Los Angeles and San
Frnnc sco This s a bipart san non
IJ dOt educational organIsation It
engages profeSSional staft to furnish
II cooperatlOg Cal forn a firms with
ta led plans and guidance tor the
organisat on and operation ot their
o vn bipartisan n p an pol tical
co tribut on programmes
The organisation is active in
ooperut on of pollt cal candl
dales In mnk ng p rsonal appear
cs tin es ot employment and
ge erally encouraging brood based
financial participation In their cam
palgns The organisation also urges
all chambers of commerce manu
factures and reta lers associations
a d trade and profess anal orgaDisa
tio 8 to encourage Ihe r members to
establish bipart san in plant pohti
tical aellon programmes In short
this orgo.nlsation attempts to make
every citizen recognise h s obi gn
t on to assume a share of the bur
den tor making democracy work by
beLng a 3 slar cltiZcn reg ster
voto and contr bute
MiSsion Arrives In Paris
PARIS May 10 (DPA) -A To
golese goodWIll mission under
Fore.gn Mmlster Oachim Hun
ie<je ancludmg Fmanc~ and
Economy MmlSter Boukary DQ
bo arraved here by aIr from
Rome Sunday With a message to
PreSident Charles de Gaulle from
Togoleoe P,esldent Etldnne Eya
<lema The delegatIOn which Will
bave taiks With Ptemter Oeor
ges Pompldou ForeIgn MinIster
Couve de Murville and Coopera
tlOn Mlmster Yvon Bourges was
also due to VISit Brussels and
Bonn
•
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tonal seaborne trade has doubled
n the last 10 years The tonnage
handled through the porls of lbe
develop ng counlr es of AfTica ASia
and Laha America has ncreased by
cons derably more than the world s
average mak ng the fa lure to 1m
prove fae I t es all the more sigOifi
cant
There s even greater neglect,
however In the development of n
land waterways and faclhties on all
three contlOcnts Thus a great
lake i ke Lako Vlctona m Easl Af
nca th rd largest In the world sepa
es rlltber than jotns Uganda
Kenv and Tanzan a
Plpe:hne transportation according
to the UN study offers great scope
for explOitation of natural resour
ces as well as prov ding an 011 pro
ducls carrier
The most encourag ng note In the
whole report an annual one Issued
by the Eeonomlc and SOCIal Coun
cll IS the Iremendous efforl being
made by governments working to
gether and by themselves to Improve
their Iransport facilIties
A 1 her tran \lort problem of
1 0 develop ng countr es scan
vcrt ng old railways deSigned
dozens of years ago to serve tbe ml
I tary !:lnd export 1nterests of colo
n al powers (0 meet present-day
needs of ndependent governments
coneentrat og of nat onal p,evelop
I ent Most are beller though n
.dequalely equ,pped to haul freIght
Ihan to transport people a function
necessary to nat onal development
Internalonal a r transport In the
develop ng world s the most
rdvourable element In the whole
transport p clUre yet the relative
neglect of dom Shc air transport IS
fully apparent
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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n th, case Congo (Kmshasa)
lraq Syr a Tanzanaa and Zam
b a and the cooperatIon of the
Orgn sat on of Afr can Umty
(OAU) and the League of Arab
States
The rat 0 between teachers and
students s another factor affect ng
the standard of education
International standards are In pr
mary schools one teacher for 35
students n mlddle schools one to
2S In h gh schools one to 20
The Min stry of Educ;:atloD wants
o approach these international
!Otandatds n Afghamstan s schools
This calls for even more teachers
As teachers are aD integral part of
any programmo for ralsmg lbe
standard of educatIon during lbe
thud pl.n period serious efforts will
be made to expand teacher tralblDg
fac I [Ies and Improve lbe standard
of teacher education
The number of teachers who have
profeSSional tra n ng W111 Increase
markedly
At present the MlDlstry of Educa
t on IS short of ) 930 teachers For
the schools planned during the next
iive years an additIOnal 7 850 tea
chers Will be needed
ThiS means during the plan pOllod
a tolal of 9780 teacbers will be
nceded 111 SWIll rcquire a large
part of our resources
As presently scheduled the co
lomahsm comm ttee w 11 be In
K nshasa from May 26 to June
1 to hear petat oners from the
Portuguese teITttor es of Angola
Cab nda and Portuguese Gumea
W tnesses from Southern Rho-
deSIa Sw tzerland and Southwest
Afr ca WI have a chance to ap
pear before the commIt
tee n Lusaka from June
2 to June 10 In Dar
es Salam from June 11 to 20 the
committee will hsten to w1tlil!s
seo from Mozamb.que Southern
RhodeSIa Southwest Afnca Mau
r t us Seychelles and French
Somal land
The commIttee WIll wmd up Its
tour n Baghdad June 21 to 26
and Damascus June 27 to July 1
hearmg testimony of WItnesses
from Aden and Oman
UN member states on the com
ffilttee are AfghanIstan Austra
ha Bulgar a ChIle EthIOpIa
F nland Ind a Iraq Italy Ivory
Coast Madagascar Mah Poland
Sierre Leone SYrIa TumsJa So
vIet Umon Tanzama Umted Sta
, Colonialism
have the money Money spent on
h ghways does not produce the m
mediate finanCial return that IOVe-st
menls n factor es or farm equip
ment do
Of Ihe more than 10300 000 k n
of surfaced roads n the world n
1964 Afr ca had only 44 per cent
Lat n Amer cn 3 2 per cent and
As a 14 9 per cent yet Afr co ae
counted for 299 per cent of the to
tal area Latin Amenca 20 3 ~r
cent and ASia 163 per cent The r
shaTC of total populat on respecll
vely was 13? 103 and 476 per
cenl
But thot s not the whole story
Highways and roads are noth ng
w hout veh cles and here again C
pec,ally 10 the category of commer
c nI motor veh cles (trucks buses
tructors and sem lra ler comb na
hans) there IS a great dlspanty bel
ween the two worlds
The three underdeveloped cOnt
nents comb ned had only 29 per ient
of the total number of commerctal
vehicles and about one thlrd less
thgn North Amenca alone There
were only ., 6 such veh cles for every
1000 Afncans IS 2 per 1000 LatlO
Arnencans and 4 3 for every I 000
~slans North America meanwhile
had 6S 4 for every I 000
The relative figures for passenger
cars~those scatmg less than elght
persons (lOcludlOg taXIS Jeeps and
stal onwagons~were eight per 1 000
for Afnca 16 for Laun Amenca
and three for ASia as comparc:4 wllb
331 for Norlb Amenca
10 Illaflttme traQ;sport develop-
ment of facllitaes has not kopt
abreast of lDcreases lD tonnage
bandied by developIng countnes
The resuUmg congostion and lbe
lack of mechanisation are causing
costly delays and loss of much
needed revenues {
T.he total tonnage o( goods of aU
kInds mcludmg 011 handled lbroullb
the ports of the world In mterna
that of the aparthe d commIttee
The speCial three nat on UN 10 S
S on which recently returned
from str fe torn Aden was '8 part
of thIs commIttee The forthcom
ng tr p to Afnca Will be the
fourth the comm Itee has made to
that contanent sance 1961 when
t was estabhshed by the Gene
ral Assembly
Chairman Malecela noting
some economy mmded UN mem
bers are CritIcal of the cost of
these tnps asserted that the
work of hl~ comm ttee has been
senously Impa.red by the refusal
of adnun stenng powers to per
mit the committee to VISIt thQ
colomal terntones to gaID first
the (ull truth because many of
the key representatives of natIO-
nal hberatton movements are
not given penmSS10n to leave the
testIfy However he claImed
constructive results bave been
achieved by nrevlOUS VISits to
Afnca
,
Iadd \'CaUilitiot!S aovethloa adJniS.;
",ons examinations promotu;m and
failure WIU be revised
The d1'81l law 011 educallon wbicb
has been ~ubmillod to I'arliatndit
fOl approval was drawn up willi!
due conslderallon to aU lbese pOints
The law alms at ach,evIDg a modcm
and adequate system of educat,on
which WIll Brow an a balanced man
ner aU over the country
Allbaugh educational programmes
In the schools have been reVised to
keep Pace Witb lbe new changes and
developments stemmang from lbe ap-
plication Of the new Constitution
senous allention WIU be paid to co
ordanaUng and brlnglDg up to date
tbo entire educational progratnmo
Boliks used at tho Pllmtlry scbool
level are beIDg reWlillen by Mghan
teachers In cooperation With inter
natlooal specialists
NatIOnal objectiVes and develop
ment reqUirements of the country
are bemg taken Into conslderat on
The Q1alD pOInt, In the pr mary
educatIOn project are
I eSlabUsbment of a umt for re
vIsing and rewe tlog currIcula by
1350
2 strengthemng and expandIng
Iho,e departmenls of Ibe MlDlstry
of Education which have to com
p Ie and pubhsb textbooks and
teach og BIds and to promote tea
cher gUldaoce
3 deVISing a speCIal programm~
of lOservlcc tralO108 for teachers
who will be usmg the new books
and teach ng aIds
Dunng tho coyrse of the Thard
Five Year Plan book publ sh ng
achY t es aTe planned as fonows
I In 1346 80 lextbook t ties
Lack Of Transport In Developing Countries
UN To Study Apartheid
Two major Umt<:<! NatIons
commIttees on colonialIsm and
apartheid WIll conduct on the-
spot mvesttgatlOns ID Afnca and
the MIddle East from late May
through m.d.July
Ambassador John W SMale-
cela of Tanzan.a chamnan of
the UN Special Comnllttee on Co-
lomahsm WIll lead that 24-mem
ber group accompan.ed by ad
Vlsers and other staff assIStants
on a tour of the Congo (Kinsha
sa) Zamb.a Tanzana Iraq and
Syna The heanngs Will run from
May 24 through July 1
Ambassador Achker Maro( of
Gumea chaIrman of the UN Com
mittee on ApartheId w.1I head a
mISSion to EthIopia and Tanzania
wlilch WIll keep the members of
the group busY from late June
until part.c.patlOn of both com
mlttees ID World Seminar on
Apartheid 10 D*",,-&lam ten
tatively set for July 15; Maraf
planned to attend an earher apar
tbeld conference U1 Pans May
6 7 10 preparatIon for the later A UN offlc al saId that the 24
mvestlgatlOn tour committee members of the colon
Over the years both commit ,ahsm committee-pius a secre
tees have heard testimony from taraat staff of mterpreters secre
scores of experts and witnesses tanes typISts mformabon off!
and accumulated volummous re- cers and adVIsers-WIll make up
cords-the most complete and a total party of about 60 or 70
authoratatlve 10 the world-ilhow persons He esltmated the over
trill how mllhom particularly 10 all cost of the May 24.July 2 mlS
Africa are the VIctimS of pohtl slOn at about $160000 The costs
cal and rac.al mlustlce would be h.gher except for the
The scope of the commIttee on faclhtles usually prOVIded WIth
colomallsm .~ much broader than out charge by the host countnes
One of the common charactens
lies of the deveioplO8 world-as
anyone who has travelled In Africa
ASia or Latm Amencan can attest
to- s lack of adequate transport
faclht es
- th s s also one of the major fae:
tors accounting for the general po
verty of the 80 or so nahons mat
ang up that world Those who bave
made a careful srudy of nauonal d..
velopment 10 the developlOg coun
tr es c te thiS as 8 major deterrent
to rap d economic growth and SOCial
progress
More speCIfically transporl d,m
cultIes have conSiderably retarded
the expioHatl0n of natural resour
,ets slowed up lDdustnahsauon
beld back expanSIOn of trade ham
pered dlstr butIon of food and Inter
fered With educatiOn and tralOmg as
well as-m some cases-the achieve
ment of national UDlty
A new United Nations study Just
released takes up traosport prob-
lems in Afnca LatlD Amenca and
Asia It demonstrates the need of
more and better highways more effi
cent sea ports Improved mland
waterways and modernised rod fOCI
ht es
As a starter lbe study shows lbat
Africa In 1964 spent $386 mlU.on
on hIghways Laun Amellca spent
5793 million ASia (exccl'tang
Chana Mongoha and lbe Soviet
Vnion) spent 52401 m.lI,on This
compares wllb 56664 millIOn spent
for highways 10 Europe in lbe sarno
--penod and $13,982 mlU,on anvested
in blghways m Norlb Amellca dur
ing lbo sarno year On a per capita
basis Africa spent $1 40 per person
As,a SlIO and Latin Amenca
$j 30 In Europe It was 519 SO and
m North America S66 30
Leaden of developmg countlles
UN experts ,ndlcate are keenly
aware of lbe need for more and
better h,ghway. Thoy Just don t
I< Stmdhal
&. 24 sa
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nght of self determmabon for lbe
people of PashtunlStan bas strong
moral support from us
Cons deTing the efforts of the gov
ernment to solve the problem by
peaceful means the mterest of our
Pashtun stam brethem the streng
then 109 of t es between us can be
expecled The open ng of a board
mg school 10 KhoSI ID Pakthia pro-
Vnce IS a maOifestat on of the desire
to further strengthen t es with Pash
tun stan the paper says
tessional organisation upholding the
freedom at the press he said
He strongly advocated n a state
ment that the Council of Pakistan
Newspaper Editors charge that the
IPI was Inked w th the offic al
spy organ saUon CIA and has ad
opted a pers stent hostile attitude
towards Pakistan
The Soviet paper Izuetha said
that US spy planes flying over the
Sov et Un on are kept under cons
tant radar watch
One U S plane flew along the
border apparently hoping to inter
cept radiO conversations between
SOy et ground stations the paper
reported Perhaps he (the pilot)
loped to photograph something from
a high altitude tile report added
The American plane flew hug
g ng the border We even managed
to watch a mid air refuelling a
r sky operation the report said
We know the coordinates at the
panes their type their call s gnals
and many other things We have to
know that because we are responSI
ble for secur ty and tranquility In
our sect on at the sky I
The Peking People! DaiJlI sa d
that an extremely widespread
struggle lay ahead before final
v ctory couId be claimed for the
cultural revolution
... I tl nlltn". I
KIIALIL Editor In-chUf
Telepbone Z4047
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Food For Thought
Clre dation and Ad.ertilillll
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SUAP'E RAHBl Editor
olbor Dllmbers first dial SWItcbboard
number 23043 24028 20026
For
As Dr Rajendra Prasad said In 1961 the
position of the Indian president according to
the country s constitution Is highly significant
and yet, In terms of power undelloed It Is here
that the personalities of those elected presidents
o( India become Important It Is oniy through
the exercise of power and the conventions lald
by the past two presidents that the constltu
tlonal 'Vacuum In the exercise-of presidential
power is filled
We are Bure that Dr Husain Is a worthy
successor to the philosopher president
Dr Hus.un has vast knowledge of the Mid
die East which Indians call West Asia He has
many friends In the area We wish Dr Husaln
success In his new office
India has to tackle several Important prob
lems at present. Dr Hosaln we are sure will
play an Important role In solving them I
---:Jj
For the growth of democracy In india, the
election of a man to match Dr Radhakrl
shnan both In personality and talent was essen
tlal Dr Husain Is an eminent edUcator and has
already dlstiDguished himself In the field of
scholarship
also some members of the opposition par-
ties ~nch as the newly formed Liberal Pari)'
of West Bengal also cast their votes for Dr
Husain
Dr Husain, who Is now the president the
supreme commander of the armed forces and
the Ilrst citizen of india, visited Afghanistan
last yeaI'. The speeches he made hel'e--ilOme In
Darl~n various occaslous were a manifestation
of his profound tblnklng and nnblased reason
Ing He lnipressed Afghans with his sense of
scholarship and his humility
1000
6lIO -
300
Yesterday s AnI.\' m an edltonal
comments on the lDterest of the pe~
pie and govornment of Afgli~ntslan
In the self dcterrmnatlon of thelf
Pashtun stanl brethem Thts mt~
rest s mamfested 10 thousands of
years of common cuhure and hiS-
tory
Cons deratIon and mterest In the
ssue bolh In nauonal and mlerna
t anal spheres IS lDCreaSIng says the
paper Tbe ,nterest and sympathy
shown for the reallsatlon of the
The Western Nigeria government
Monday banned Circulation of fede-
ral government newspapers n Its
regIOn
The papers are a dally The Morn
ng Poat and a weakly The Sun
day Post
An order published n Ibadan
bann ng the papers accused them ot
hav ng gross y m srepresented the
reg on dur ng the present criSIS UI
N ger a
The MUT1J;lng Post recently crl
t c sed the re,lon for its latest stand
on thc crtSl! particularly the dec!
s on of the leaders In the region
that I would become sovereign if
Bny part ot Ihe Nigerian tederat on
seceded or was torced out.
The West had also demanded re
moval of non West Nigerian soldiets
stat oned U1 Lagos and Westem
Nigeria This was met with strong
rit Clsm by the banned papers
Earl er they were bonned in
Eastern Nigeria
The chlet ot the Pnkistan PretS
Association news agency Moazzem
Al alleged that the International
Press Institute (IPI) IS hnked with
the American Central Intelligence
Agency (CIA>
IPI CIA uOlty has been eatab
Ushed beyond douht and demolished
the pretence that the IPI was a pro
FORB10N
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Monday s Heywad n an edltQ-
al cOmments on Red Crescent Day
Due to the efforts of Henry Dunant
he famous SWISS phdaDlhrophlst the
InternatIOnal Red Cross was estab-
lished
Dunant says the paper orgamsed
the first meeting of the International
Red Cross organ sat on where dele-
gates from 16 countr es diSCUssed the
mportance of carIng for the wound
ed and the dcceased on the battle
field A year later at the Geneva
can venUo" meet ngs the treat
men of the wounded n the battle
field and he reeogn tIon of mJlltary
ambulances as netural objects In war
were agreed upon At thiS meeting
he symbol of he red cross was
Iso agreed upon
Islam has also recogmsed the
r ght f the wounded to medIcal
treatment The Islam e wars JO
wh ch sudl trealment was gIven are
outstand ng examples of th s says
the paper Islam eaches ts follow
e to be k nd to the other members
f sac ely
In a Ie te n yesterday s
Abdullah Bahes says that a few
vears ago he suffered from an attack
f malar a He went to the malaria
erad cat on department n Kabul
Blood tests showed that he
utfer ng from chron c malar a
After protracted treatment and
n any tests he recovered completely
Bahes says he VIS ted the same
ent e a few days ago and that he
a w very few people there He hopes
ha those who are n ne~d of treat
cn w II go to thc centre to re
Ive proper treatment
In another letter Amlr Moham
ad ppo t the letter of another
ad about the need to draw the
I nl on of the autbor ties 10 sub
J~ t f the prov ding watcr and elec
tr ty 0 the Yaka Toot area WhICh
houl 0 miles from Kabul
A n Mohammad says that the
area doe n t have any electncJlY
tdcph nes 0 school It hopes that
the author t es w II prOVide these
necess t es to the ~ople there
THE NEW PRESIDENT OF INDIA
Another mdleation of Dr Husain s character
IS hIS fondness of gardening He grows roses In
the backyard of his official residence
The electIOn of Dr Zaklr Husain as the
President of the Republic of india Is a sigD of
growing maturity In india Dr HusaID, who has
hcld various high offices In his country and was
one of the founders of the Repnbllc will con
tribute continuity to the leadership of india
Dr Husain was picked by the late Jawaharla1
Nehru from the vice chancellorship of a unl
verslty to fill the post of governor of Bihar In
19,7 For his meritorious services he was given
the Bharat Ratna, the highest civil award In his
country
The eleclton of Dr Husain and the defeat
of Subha Rao a former Supreme Court judge
IS IndicatIve of the fact that the Congress
Partv is stili popular
It IS really mteresting to note that despite
the fact that the Congress Party had only 52 8
per cent of the votes In the electoral college
whIch chose Dr Husain as president tIle party
dId succeed In electing hIm to this high post
<\s the staltsltcs collected by various iDterested
centres prior to the election showed If only 40
mem bers of the Congress Party In Par1lament
had voted agamst Dr Husa n he wonld have
been defeated But now it seems that lIot only
all the members of the Congress Party but
PAGE 2
In 1962 he was chosen by the rul
109 Congress Party to become the vice president
of IndIa Dunng the past five years of his vice
presldentshlp Dr Husain excelled In his duties.
BelOg very fond of literature and the
arts hc has written several books and has also
translated several world reputed works Into
Urdu These IRclude Plato s Republic
. \
!
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Prov'incial PleSS
».1 It. \.3 .."".... "" ..... tCt'
7a/til Afghall published 10 Kan
I hnr ••y, that ..gulatlons altned
t Pi nlsh ng thos~ sen ng lbear mer
hn td,se t higher pllces havc been
p , cd to help slandardlse prfces In
the t Iy Allhougb reconUy anum
bcr or shopkeepers malDly butcbers
and bakers were punishetl for ..I
hng meat and bread al blgher pn
ce, thIS bas not yel brought about
Ihe desirable resulls It seems that
author tIes concerned With pnces
must tackle the problem, through
u he city on a Wider scale
TuiQ Afglat hopos that lbe mum
c pal corporation and the chamber
V commerce Will deVise effective
means for controll ng prices Olber
v so according to the paper blgh
pr ces may become an acute prob
lem
In ah Art cle about the role of the
press a wr ler d scusses the popula
r Iy of newspapers In various COun
Ir cs He nlso says the UnIled Na
ons h s put speCial emphaSIS on
rrcedom of nformatlon The article
4 te A recent Sl mmnry of staUs
c. I sucd hy thc Vrlled Nations
A enrd ng I th. n E!urope 38 per
e of pc pIe rend ncw~papers dally
II also ommenls thlll n Japun
~on c newsp pcrs hnve purchased
a rplanes wh ch nrc l sed for news
pa per d str but on
The fact 1h t newspaper" nnd the
press n general arc 'SSt mlng An 1m
port ant place n soc ely shoW!l thot
the people of the w rid nre Incrcas
ng y rcspectf I of wha Is ad n
he newspapers rhc san e !l lun
on should p eva I n Afghunl tan
a so For n th s co nlry to wh I
sa d n lhe newsp pers IS aImed
at mprov ng I fe here I herc~forc:
om als should pay a lent on to
newspaper con ent the art Ie as
se Is
Under the head ng of The Shore
f Heral Merch nls n the Induslrlol
A nk I eja7 II n of Herat says
hat S r:'ICe 191/ Afghan stan has
he nest t sh ng b nks n order to
hc p n developmcn or various
c s or are onomy me first
nC of these was rhe Banke Melli
(Na oonl Bank) The paper adds "
also qu Ie obv ous Ihat we are n
need of develop ng our cottage n
du~t c Our people who are
moslty engaged n agr culture are at
the same t me craftsmen Whal
hey are produc ng has attracted the
n e es of many of those who have
v s cd Afghan stan
W h the developments tnk ng
placc n technology our people are
also anx ous to havc modern rna
ch nery to ncrease the r ndustr al
oUlput In order to prOVIde capital
for hose who have the ab J ty to
pro luce Afgpan made terns the In
dustnaJ Bank was set up recently
The bank has slarted with an mbal
ap al of Af 400 mllhon The
bank can help small ndustry Owners
develop the r trade the paper says
ha wh Ie he pre' dent of tbe bank
was v sting Herat recently mer
chan s there contr buted Af 4 S m I
I on to thc bank The paper pra ses
th s and hopes the bank wJII serve
he development of ndustry effec
t vely
Badaksl all publ shed jn Falzabad
the cen re of Badakshan prOVInce
quotes Ihe governor that the map
for the new locat On of Falzabad
has been cleared by the topography
department and s now be ng s ud
ed by Ihe house construct on de>-
par ment of the Pubhc Works M
n sfry The paper hopes a team of
rch fects w II arr ve In Fa zabad
for on he SPOI surveylOg
Also Badakshan s to get an 80
k lowatls genera or for Falzabad
Ano her team of eng nc:ers .is ex
pc led lo survey a br dge s te on the
K shn rver
No gar! or publ shed n JalaJabad
I e en e of Nangarhar prov nee
velcomes Ihe recent opening of the
Kuna carpentry plant The paper
d scusscs the I V~g standard of Ku
na and hopes that such small n
dustr es w 1I expand 10 that neigh
bour ng provmce
lUe/aql Isla n pubhshed n Hera
says fighting Illiteracy n a country
hke Atghan stan requ res a long cam
p81gn The paper remmds Its readers
that as education expands n the
country Bnd we enroll more of our
children n schools the problem be-
comes less acu e n the tu e
B t n p es nt sea In ge per
cen of our adult popu aHon s
II ferate the problem needs urgent
allent on
In Atgha stan he: state devot
ed ts at ent On 0 fight nc III eracy
to a numb or years now When
thE' Deparlme of Press and In
formal on became a min stry 26
e<lrs ago seve al I teracy courses
e e set p In Herst su h a course
as es b shed n n mosque and
ooden Jette s used says the
e vspaper
B t 1he v rk d I not bear any
fr tether beea se of a lack ot n
terest on the part at pubhc or tlaws
n the s stem of teaching
The problem of illiteracy is
vorldwide and su("h inshtutIons as
UNESCO are .ak ng Intere,; In
solvlOg it
The ed loria1 says that to fight II
lHeracy in Atghanistan a 90mbined
front at the {\of nlstries of Informa
Uon and Cult re ond Erlucation in
dustr al Inst tUUons and mosques
should be tormed Also the MinIs
tr es of Nat anal Defence and the
M n stry at Inter or should make
ending and wrlt ng comulsory for
atl tHose called up tor military ser
v ce Literacy courses should also
bc ori'unised io tactories
Spa 1 ard
Martano
n a spec
the end
earl) a
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ANG MAKE MISTAKE
DAVIS CUP NEWS
SPAIN CYCLE RACE
Duteh r der Henk.N d m Monday
on the 2th slat:e of the tour of
Spain cycle race con plel ng the 158
km (98 17 n les) descen trom the
mounta n state of Andorra n three
hours 4 t mmu es and 49 seconds
N )dam raced home closely tal
lowed by six other riders. all g ven
U e same t me nearly seven mInutes
clen of the pack
Two Of the leadel;'s
J sc S ria and Halla
V gna who were Involved
t crash Just before
!'it unaged to J1 sh
m n I ahead of the pack
Frenchman Jean Pierre Ducasse
f strated severa earl.,) a tempts
to break clear reta ed the yellow
Jcrse) tor overall leadership n the
general classification
the tie and s ngles after Secl g
I I s tOl ranking Watanabe
s vee) U ells set 6 0 Ampon ap
p ~ etJ s C he had g ven p the-
nat h The 47 ea old ve e a
FII p no know as the m ghty n te
of ten s m de httle fTort to chase
II e ball
B tAg made n any m stakes n
net allo v ng Kon sh to take
he set
In the th rd set w th the score at
1 1 Kon shl un leashed po verful
I s lo b Id p n qu ck 5 I lead
A ~ look the seventh game usmg
I s n~ 'C a I pass ng shots
I I b 1 Ang s serv cc n
the e gth gll ne and took the set and
I I
Japan Monday von the clos ng
va singles In Tokyo for a 5 0 clean
weep n he Dav s Cup Eastern
Zo e Sect on A finals against the
Ph pp nes
Ich zo Kon shl defeated Samuel
A g J r n stra ght sets 6 4 6 3
lj wh Ie Ko] Watanabe beat Fel
cmO Ampon also n stra ght sets
606161
In the first set of the firs s ng es
Ang led Kon shl 2 I but Kon shl
sao rounced the score to a 4 2
lead n h s favour v th hiS strong
forehand drives
Ang ofte fa ed to answer them
h tt g the ba J nto he net or Qut
r h co t
Ang t u ed case y beh nd Kon
sh ! 4 and 4 5 he could not pre
ve t h s ha d h t ng pponent (rom
ak ng he w nn ng tenth game for
64vcto
I h second se v h a score at:
favour vf left hander Kon sh
g put up res stance w lh
a gle strokes and pass ng
He Kon sh up 10 the
QUIck reactIOns dexterity and fitness were lOdes
penslble reqUIrements for the 300 or so competitors In the
20th Internat onal Fencing Tournament for the European
Cup which took place 10 West Germany
The picture shows part of the match between last
year s winner Kulcsar (Hungary) who has been touched
by the fall n Rumaman Marmescu The team trophy was
won by Dynamo Moscow (USSR)
THE~UL TIMES
Wh Ie the state of Call(ornla IS
said to be making constant progress
tn all valks ot Ufe a new trend of
dissatisfaction is n the mak ng
smong the teenager-s A grow ng
numbe of young men vho trequent
cafes a:1d restaurants n HAIght
Asb y Sa F o;nc sco and tl c
Sunset strip n Los Angeles seem to
be n a state of revolt against every
thing that modern c vilfsatlon stands
tor They grow long beards wear
rags. walk bare-tooted eat out of
the garbage cans and live a sort
of communal 1 fe n complete Viola
l on ot health and moral ty sand
ards pract sed else\vhere n the
world or the Umted States Tbey
a so take LSD smoke hashish and
mar juana They a e called h p
p es to whom by thE' way everyone
e se s a square and as 5 ch to
be p t ed The h pp es do under
stand the mal adjustments o[ the
squares and hope Ihat they w 11 be
saved one day To h send lhey pub
1 sh a month) magaz ne n Ha ght
Asbury show ng thf' squares thE"
p tI to salvat on
The universtty has lts own secu
t'lty and poHce force as well as hos
pltal and the faclUtiea for treallng
minor Ulnesses More serious cases
are reterred to outsidc clinics
EDUCATION
rNTERNATJON!"~]&wUJtq2
Surgeons fightIng for the hfe of former world heavywe ght box make an ep 4000 m )e (6400 kms) The 10C general secretary Joha n
Ital an motor raclDg ace Lorenzo ng champ on Cass us Clay was free voyage s ngle handed across Ihe At Westerhoff sa d the statement had
Band DI Sunday n ght carned out on $5000 bad yesterday accused of lant c to South Amer ca been unan mously approved by all
an emergency operatton at the Pnn reCus ng to submit to l:allup n the H s first attempt n h s 12 foot 51 members al the IOC mee ng
cess Grace of Monaco elm c m US army (36 metre) Cockleshell craft ended South Afr a was barred from the
Monte Carlo The 25 year old fighter stnpped Sunday rather dismally 10 m nutes 19M Olvmp cs Tok a on the
BANDINI TRAPPED IN FIRE of h s Iltle by V S box ng authon r er t started when the rudder .ro nds lhat Is pol cy or sepa a'e
They removed the spleen of the tes on Apr I 28 was allowed to bake and the vessel went agruund wh te a I nor: wh te part c patlon
31 year old Band DI who was trap keep h s passport and IS frce to tra on a sandbank n sport vas :lga 5t 0 ymp c prln
ped for four mmutes under his vel lhroughout the Un ted States as D es
burn ng Ferran after an 82nd lap Black Moslem M n stcr Expenenced yachtsmen say he Last month South Afr ca offered
crash n the Monaco Grand PrIX Clay who prefers to be known by w II never make t but Angelom is to send a rae ally m xed team to the
n ~ Moslem name of Muhammad confident he w II reach BraZil 1968 Mex co Olymp cs arler segreA hospital statement said Ban hi f 01d n s cond t on was "very serIOUS Ah was qUiet and reserved when be At etes al uture ymp c games ga ed select on trials
d A t Monday follow w II have to declare theIr sex OD anBand n s chest was crushed when llppeare 10 e ur
,n Ind clment by a Federal Grand entry form and be sublect to medr-the 12 cylinder car overturned after gJury cal tests the Internat onal Olym
skid ng He also suffered severe HId d I •• PiC Comm ttce IOC dec ded ODburns to hiS fiands and neck wIth e p ea e not gUI ty to lUe
m nOr burns to hiS arms aDd legs charge of fa hng to submit to c&.11 Monday n Tehran
Surgeons sa d they would have to up--an offence that could mean five S r Arthur Porr t (New Zealand)
wa t 48 hours bofore decIding whe- years 10 pr son a $10000 Une or old the 10C congress there
b Ih IS a very s mple test as a whether
the( to move Baodlnl to Lyon s Edu Tho W Id B C h the compet tor has told the truth or
ard Herr ott bospltal whlcb specla e or oxmg 01010 ss On as
I ses treatmg burns contlDued Its recognitIOn of CaSSiUS not on h s or her form
CI h ht b mplon S r Arthur who headed the comMeanwblle New Zealandor Denny ay as eavywe'g c a
DAME PA.....n> WIN TRIALS m Uee to nvest gate dop ng andHulme and b s repco Brabbam roar .....r.
Th M Ib 12- b sex. of athletes sa d the med calcd to a runaway victory n the Mo e e ourne metre yate[) P tt ed checks would be made by doctorsnaco Grand Pr X after Dandml s car arne a Ie scor a conv nc ng
t th S d bt G -- appo nted by he 10C and not thehad caught fire v clory over e y ney yac r.....--~ II f th A I OlympiC committees of the athletesNew Zealand drivers dommated ter a c a enger or e mer ell S( P tt d S co d o vn countr esthe race With Chns Amon taking up arne a e crosse ens
d f G 'I The congress dec ded that allthJrr, place In hiS Ferran and Bruce anea 0 r~ e
fh th bl t 1 D e .ump t tors would have to take anMe aren fourth 10 a Mclaren- s was e gges w n am
M4B Pall e bad 10 Iier 11-2 score over oa h aga nsl drug taking
t I DECISION DEFERS
Hulme S VictOry put hIm In the LJ e e Thc comm t ee Sunday deferred
lead 10 the current world champIon 1 he final tr als between Dame
P tt d G el are due to be sail unt I February a dec s on on wheshlp ser es With 12 POints from two a e an re
--, If N rt Rhod I land wh r hcr South Afnca can take part nraces agaIn!;t MeXican Pedro Rodrl ~ 0 ewpo e see
II A C S S WII ~- Ihe 1968 Mcx co C ty Olympcguez w nner of the South African le mer ca s up er e uc
Grand Pr x in January IS second hdd s~e stalemen ssued by the IOC
with eleven po nts after finlshmg Gretel the Sydney yacht Will nOl
"
t t lbe V S f f rlber trials C'xccu lve In Tehran sa d an nqu ryfifth In h s Cooper Maserati e sen a or U
po bl -halleng r for lbe Am on m ss on would go to South A fAustralian Jack Brabham the ItS a SSI e... e e
C ea no later than the end of Augusre gn ng world champion had been r ca s up
the hot faVOUrIte to wm the race Announc ng thlS S r Frank Pac h s ye
k- halrman of the Getol Synd I would subm t ts report by 'beDenny Hulme was the fastest but ...
I sa d I was to a a t tb t C" (j f Scp ember and th s wouldh s Repco Brabham broke a fly a e qu pp ren a
th oth Ausl II t- d lhcn be cons de ed by the IOC exewheel on the first lap and Brabham e er ra an con ...n er
ret ed Dame Pattie was the better and fas (U ve at Grenobl~ Fran e-s Ie of
ler ya ht of the tw he w n er Olymp cs- n FebruaryHulme 6 Wlnnlng time for the c 0
H d D P tt h d th be The IOC sa d tl at [rom repo IS314 S kilometre (196 lOde) race was e sa ame a e a e Sl
II d t f tb It had rece ved it noted progress I '-two hours 34 mlDutes 34 3 seconds a roun prospe:c s 0 wlnn ng e oJ
MILDENBERGER BEAT Amer ca s Cup for Australia the South Arr can Nat ana Olvmplc
LINCOLN 4000 MILES IN ATLANTIC Com n t e on e to v th Ih
Tom A I 3S ld prob em or rae al segregnt 0Karl Mildenberger German Eu maso nge on a year-o
ropean heavyweight boxing cham Durban draughtsman was Monday sport
p on Saturday beat Amos Lmcoln of wa tfng for his second chance to
Ihe USn the slXlb round of their
scheduled 10 round boul
More than 3000 fans n Frank
furt s fcstlval hall cheered WIdly
as the 29 year old Gennan soulh
paw ra ned barrage after barrage or
devastating blows on the muscular
Negro
Mildenberger who survIved I'~
bl stenng rounds aga nst tormer
world hea vywe ght champion Cas
SIUS Clay last September cbased his
powerful bUI slow opponent frun
the openIng bell
F ve seconds berore tbe end or the
s xth round L ncoln was reeling
helplessly
But Uncoln heaVIer and with a
longer reach than tbe European
champion landed a powerful right
to Mildenberger shead wblcb open
ed tbe German slight oye In the
first round
Mtldenberger replied \\I,tb murde
rOU$ bursts of rapid punching t"at
:-.ent the Amencan staggering Into
the ropes ..v~ral time.
L nCl/ln raUled an Ibe Ioutlb
round h.s besl by counlerlng
every letl from M Idenberser wllb
a TIght to the German s he~d
But a series of well aImed bloWll
In the fifth round marked the begin
nrng of tbe end for Lancoln who was
rated among the world s best hoxers
until last year
While in San Francisco we alsn fellowships and scholarahlps to both
found an opportunity to vIsit Stan American and foreign studellts The
(ord Untverslty While the Unlver annual leell amount to alightly less
slly of. Callf<lmla la a state unlver Iban $2 000 per studont and yet the
sitv Standtord is a private one ttl unlversl~ receives donations from
has a huge campus encompasslDl an various foundations as well 8S a
area o( at least 50 ,Sq miles Imall budget lrom the state eovern
and has an enroUment of 10 000 m~llt to lInance its fellowshIp and
ThiS Is one of the fe.w educational scholarship progranune
Institutions in tlie United Statea
which .a e"portmenUne .wllb the
tdea of combined dormltorles Tho
university authorities seem to be
satlsfletl with thIs experIment and
they' do not thlrik It will lead to
greater or: lesser morality probleQ1s
Ltke all allier educational inst!
tutions Stamord has its owh news--
paper Ilnanced and edited and pro
dl ced entirely b,Y the student body
Stanford Is famous in CaUlornia
and perhaps throughout the United
States for It~ speciaUsed Uberarles
When it opened its doors on October
I 1891 the I brary contained 3000
volumes Stanford Universlty libra
ries now comprise about 3 000 000
books and other materials housed in
the main library and some torty spe
c al I braries including the oe vly
bu It super modern undergraduate
b ary and the tamous Hoover
Ibrary on war revolution and
peace It is named after its tounder
former US Presi4ent Herbert
Hoover The late Pres dent Kennedy
was olso n student here for Ii time
Man} other Stanford graduates have
d shng'uished themselves n pol tics
science and industry
The Univers ty although a pr
vate one grants qUite a number of
./.
EDtJeA'TION, 'OUITICSj1! H,fPPIES
IN GOlDE~ STATE J
M Said Kltalil Ed lor til ClriLf of
t • Kabul TI leS and Ml" S Foqu'
A.awl 1<1/ Kabul for the United
State. on. March 24 10 accompanll
PHme Minuter MolrammiUl Hash,m
MllIwonilwaL on his offICIal "91'
there Thell nre now following a
separate pr.agramme under a State
Department Q1'ont enabling them to
"loil different regions of the coun
frv The f"s. state thell "lsll<!d woo
California This description of tha,
stttle Is the first In a iltMes of art1·
cle. sent bu Mr Klralll on It...m
preuion. of the UnJeed Stote,
Atler leaving the Prime Mlnlster a
party In Santa Barbara California
where he received an honorary
doatorate from the University ot
Cabfornla wo took a Greyhound bus
to San Francisco to start a forty
five day visit to varlous parts of the
Untted Slates
We were fortunate With the wea
ther A clear blue sky afforded us
the opportunlly of onloylne lbe
beautiful coastline scenery of thIs
iolden state: Unlike some of the
eastern notions. here one fails to
se~ where the borderline between
town and .country lies A consider
able pari df the coastline IS hlllv
with Imaglnat ve villas and homes
often enhanced in beauty by gay
waH flowers which attract the eye
Afte an eight hour busrlde we
n r ved n San Francisco This s
cons derec' to be the most scen r.
and beaut ful city of the West
Coast n thp United States It is
bu I t on a ser es at hills not so tar
away from tbe Pacific The city has
a un Que popu alion d str bution and
many beaut lui suburbs
The mosl w dely circ lafed news
paper n San Franc sea s the San
Franc sco Chron de This is a morn
ng paper and has Democrat c Party
affi atlons In contrast there s an
even ng paper The Examiner wh ch
has ts offices n the same premises
as tI e Chron de but has Republican
affll at ons The mterest ng thing
abou lhese two da I es s the faci
that In sp te of the r d)flerent polJ
ca approaches lhey are pr nted on
he same equ pment and what IS
more they JO n their forces to pro
duce a volum nous Sunday edition
Th s shows how nleurated the Am
er can vol t cal system s
POLITICS
Ta k ng of pol t cs 1 tound t in
terest ng to see that the two major
pol t cal part es 10 Cahforn a do not
d fTer a great deal in their ap
proaches to major world Issues.
There art~ cons derable areas of
JO ot endeavour On VIS t ng head
quarters at the Democratic and the
Rep bllcan State Central Commlt
ees I to nd that leaders of CaJi
ro n a s two major polltical part es
sec a great need for increasing cUi
zen nterest and participation in
pol ti s and the electoral process
BOlh part es are aware at the fSl::t
that Cal torma IS a growmg state
v h grow ng problems
Recently the Iwo parties came out
..... th a ]0 nt declarat on In an at
tempt to promote responSIble c Ii
zenship among the people Both par
t es feel that the relat vely few con
r butors to pohtical campaign funds
an no longer defray the costs and
herefore there is a great need for
a dynam c broaden ng at the bage
of finanCial support ID the mterest
ot preserving the two party system
Without dependence on special n
terest or government subsidy
The net result of b part san eo
deavours to promote voluntary ass 6
lance of the people towards poht cal
ed cat on and character build ng
has ed a the format on of the Cal
for a Good Cit zenship Committee
w th 0 flees n Los Angeles and San
Frnnc sco This s a bipart san non
IJ dOt educational organIsation It
engages profeSSional staft to furnish
II cooperatlOg Cal forn a firms with
ta led plans and guidance tor the
organisat on and operation ot their
o vn bipartisan n p an pol tical
co tribut on programmes
The organisation is active in
ooperut on of pollt cal candl
dales In mnk ng p rsonal appear
cs tin es ot employment and
ge erally encouraging brood based
financial participation In their cam
palgns The organisation also urges
all chambers of commerce manu
factures and reta lers associations
a d trade and profess anal orgaDisa
tio 8 to encourage Ihe r members to
establish bipart san in plant pohti
tical aellon programmes In short
this orgo.nlsation attempts to make
every citizen recognise h s obi gn
t on to assume a share of the bur
den tor making democracy work by
beLng a 3 slar cltiZcn reg ster
voto and contr bute
MiSsion Arrives In Paris
PARIS May 10 (DPA) -A To
golese goodWIll mission under
Fore.gn Mmlster Oachim Hun
ie<je ancludmg Fmanc~ and
Economy MmlSter Boukary DQ
bo arraved here by aIr from
Rome Sunday With a message to
PreSident Charles de Gaulle from
Togoleoe P,esldent Etldnne Eya
<lema The delegatIOn which Will
bave taiks With Ptemter Oeor
ges Pompldou ForeIgn MinIster
Couve de Murville and Coopera
tlOn Mlmster Yvon Bourges was
also due to VISit Brussels and
Bonn
•
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tonal seaborne trade has doubled
n the last 10 years The tonnage
handled through the porls of lbe
develop ng counlr es of AfTica ASia
and Laha America has ncreased by
cons derably more than the world s
average mak ng the fa lure to 1m
prove fae I t es all the more sigOifi
cant
There s even greater neglect,
however In the development of n
land waterways and faclhties on all
three contlOcnts Thus a great
lake i ke Lako Vlctona m Easl Af
nca th rd largest In the world sepa
es rlltber than jotns Uganda
Kenv and Tanzan a
Plpe:hne transportation according
to the UN study offers great scope
for explOitation of natural resour
ces as well as prov ding an 011 pro
ducls carrier
The most encourag ng note In the
whole report an annual one Issued
by the Eeonomlc and SOCIal Coun
cll IS the Iremendous efforl being
made by governments working to
gether and by themselves to Improve
their Iransport facilIties
A 1 her tran \lort problem of
1 0 develop ng countr es scan
vcrt ng old railways deSigned
dozens of years ago to serve tbe ml
I tary !:lnd export 1nterests of colo
n al powers (0 meet present-day
needs of ndependent governments
coneentrat og of nat onal p,evelop
I ent Most are beller though n
.dequalely equ,pped to haul freIght
Ihan to transport people a function
necessary to nat onal development
Internalonal a r transport In the
develop ng world s the most
rdvourable element In the whole
transport p clUre yet the relative
neglect of dom Shc air transport IS
fully apparent
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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n th, case Congo (Kmshasa)
lraq Syr a Tanzanaa and Zam
b a and the cooperatIon of the
Orgn sat on of Afr can Umty
(OAU) and the League of Arab
States
The rat 0 between teachers and
students s another factor affect ng
the standard of education
International standards are In pr
mary schools one teacher for 35
students n mlddle schools one to
2S In h gh schools one to 20
The Min stry of Educ;:atloD wants
o approach these international
!Otandatds n Afghamstan s schools
This calls for even more teachers
As teachers are aD integral part of
any programmo for ralsmg lbe
standard of educatIon during lbe
thud pl.n period serious efforts will
be made to expand teacher tralblDg
fac I [Ies and Improve lbe standard
of teacher education
The number of teachers who have
profeSSional tra n ng W111 Increase
markedly
At present the MlDlstry of Educa
t on IS short of ) 930 teachers For
the schools planned during the next
iive years an additIOnal 7 850 tea
chers Will be needed
ThiS means during the plan pOllod
a tolal of 9780 teacbers will be
nceded 111 SWIll rcquire a large
part of our resources
As presently scheduled the co
lomahsm comm ttee w 11 be In
K nshasa from May 26 to June
1 to hear petat oners from the
Portuguese teITttor es of Angola
Cab nda and Portuguese Gumea
W tnesses from Southern Rho-
deSIa Sw tzerland and Southwest
Afr ca WI have a chance to ap
pear before the commIt
tee n Lusaka from June
2 to June 10 In Dar
es Salam from June 11 to 20 the
committee will hsten to w1tlil!s
seo from Mozamb.que Southern
RhodeSIa Southwest Afnca Mau
r t us Seychelles and French
Somal land
The commIttee WIll wmd up Its
tour n Baghdad June 21 to 26
and Damascus June 27 to July 1
hearmg testimony of WItnesses
from Aden and Oman
UN member states on the com
ffilttee are AfghanIstan Austra
ha Bulgar a ChIle EthIOpIa
F nland Ind a Iraq Italy Ivory
Coast Madagascar Mah Poland
Sierre Leone SYrIa TumsJa So
vIet Umon Tanzama Umted Sta
, Colonialism
have the money Money spent on
h ghways does not produce the m
mediate finanCial return that IOVe-st
menls n factor es or farm equip
ment do
Of Ihe more than 10300 000 k n
of surfaced roads n the world n
1964 Afr ca had only 44 per cent
Lat n Amer cn 3 2 per cent and
As a 14 9 per cent yet Afr co ae
counted for 299 per cent of the to
tal area Latin Amenca 20 3 ~r
cent and ASia 163 per cent The r
shaTC of total populat on respecll
vely was 13? 103 and 476 per
cenl
But thot s not the whole story
Highways and roads are noth ng
w hout veh cles and here again C
pec,ally 10 the category of commer
c nI motor veh cles (trucks buses
tructors and sem lra ler comb na
hans) there IS a great dlspanty bel
ween the two worlds
The three underdeveloped cOnt
nents comb ned had only 29 per ient
of the total number of commerctal
vehicles and about one thlrd less
thgn North Amenca alone There
were only ., 6 such veh cles for every
1000 Afncans IS 2 per 1000 LatlO
Arnencans and 4 3 for every I 000
~slans North America meanwhile
had 6S 4 for every I 000
The relative figures for passenger
cars~those scatmg less than elght
persons (lOcludlOg taXIS Jeeps and
stal onwagons~were eight per 1 000
for Afnca 16 for Laun Amenca
and three for ASia as comparc:4 wllb
331 for Norlb Amenca
10 Illaflttme traQ;sport develop-
ment of facllitaes has not kopt
abreast of lDcreases lD tonnage
bandied by developIng countnes
The resuUmg congostion and lbe
lack of mechanisation are causing
costly delays and loss of much
needed revenues {
T.he total tonnage o( goods of aU
kInds mcludmg 011 handled lbroullb
the ports of the world In mterna
that of the aparthe d commIttee
The speCial three nat on UN 10 S
S on which recently returned
from str fe torn Aden was '8 part
of thIs commIttee The forthcom
ng tr p to Afnca Will be the
fourth the comm Itee has made to
that contanent sance 1961 when
t was estabhshed by the Gene
ral Assembly
Chairman Malecela noting
some economy mmded UN mem
bers are CritIcal of the cost of
these tnps asserted that the
work of hl~ comm ttee has been
senously Impa.red by the refusal
of adnun stenng powers to per
mit the committee to VISIt thQ
colomal terntones to gaID first
the (ull truth because many of
the key representatives of natIO-
nal hberatton movements are
not given penmSS10n to leave the
testIfy However he claImed
constructive results bave been
achieved by nrevlOUS VISits to
Afnca
,
Iadd \'CaUilitiot!S aovethloa adJniS.;
",ons examinations promotu;m and
failure WIU be revised
The d1'81l law 011 educallon wbicb
has been ~ubmillod to I'arliatndit
fOl approval was drawn up willi!
due conslderallon to aU lbese pOints
The law alms at ach,evIDg a modcm
and adequate system of educat,on
which WIll Brow an a balanced man
ner aU over the country
Allbaugh educational programmes
In the schools have been reVised to
keep Pace Witb lbe new changes and
developments stemmang from lbe ap-
plication Of the new Constitution
senous allention WIU be paid to co
ordanaUng and brlnglDg up to date
tbo entire educational progratnmo
Boliks used at tho Pllmtlry scbool
level are beIDg reWlillen by Mghan
teachers In cooperation With inter
natlooal specialists
NatIOnal objectiVes and develop
ment reqUirements of the country
are bemg taken Into conslderat on
The Q1alD pOInt, In the pr mary
educatIOn project are
I eSlabUsbment of a umt for re
vIsing and rewe tlog currIcula by
1350
2 strengthemng and expandIng
Iho,e departmenls of Ibe MlDlstry
of Education which have to com
p Ie and pubhsb textbooks and
teach og BIds and to promote tea
cher gUldaoce
3 deVISing a speCIal programm~
of lOservlcc tralO108 for teachers
who will be usmg the new books
and teach ng aIds
Dunng tho coyrse of the Thard
Five Year Plan book publ sh ng
achY t es aTe planned as fonows
I In 1346 80 lextbook t ties
Lack Of Transport In Developing Countries
UN To Study Apartheid
Two major Umt<:<! NatIons
commIttees on colonialIsm and
apartheid WIll conduct on the-
spot mvesttgatlOns ID Afnca and
the MIddle East from late May
through m.d.July
Ambassador John W SMale-
cela of Tanzan.a chamnan of
the UN Special Comnllttee on Co-
lomahsm WIll lead that 24-mem
ber group accompan.ed by ad
Vlsers and other staff assIStants
on a tour of the Congo (Kinsha
sa) Zamb.a Tanzana Iraq and
Syna The heanngs Will run from
May 24 through July 1
Ambassador Achker Maro( of
Gumea chaIrman of the UN Com
mittee on ApartheId w.1I head a
mISSion to EthIopia and Tanzania
wlilch WIll keep the members of
the group busY from late June
until part.c.patlOn of both com
mlttees ID World Seminar on
Apartheid 10 D*",,-&lam ten
tatively set for July 15; Maraf
planned to attend an earher apar
tbeld conference U1 Pans May
6 7 10 preparatIon for the later A UN offlc al saId that the 24
mvestlgatlOn tour committee members of the colon
Over the years both commit ,ahsm committee-pius a secre
tees have heard testimony from taraat staff of mterpreters secre
scores of experts and witnesses tanes typISts mformabon off!
and accumulated volummous re- cers and adVIsers-WIll make up
cords-the most complete and a total party of about 60 or 70
authoratatlve 10 the world-ilhow persons He esltmated the over
trill how mllhom particularly 10 all cost of the May 24.July 2 mlS
Africa are the VIctimS of pohtl slOn at about $160000 The costs
cal and rac.al mlustlce would be h.gher except for the
The scope of the commIttee on faclhtles usually prOVIded WIth
colomallsm .~ much broader than out charge by the host countnes
One of the common charactens
lies of the deveioplO8 world-as
anyone who has travelled In Africa
ASia or Latm Amencan can attest
to- s lack of adequate transport
faclht es
- th s s also one of the major fae:
tors accounting for the general po
verty of the 80 or so nahons mat
ang up that world Those who bave
made a careful srudy of nauonal d..
velopment 10 the developlOg coun
tr es c te thiS as 8 major deterrent
to rap d economic growth and SOCial
progress
More speCIfically transporl d,m
cultIes have conSiderably retarded
the expioHatl0n of natural resour
,ets slowed up lDdustnahsauon
beld back expanSIOn of trade ham
pered dlstr butIon of food and Inter
fered With educatiOn and tralOmg as
well as-m some cases-the achieve
ment of national UDlty
A new United Nations study Just
released takes up traosport prob-
lems in Afnca LatlD Amenca and
Asia It demonstrates the need of
more and better highways more effi
cent sea ports Improved mland
waterways and modernised rod fOCI
ht es
As a starter lbe study shows lbat
Africa In 1964 spent $386 mlU.on
on hIghways Laun Amellca spent
5793 million ASia (exccl'tang
Chana Mongoha and lbe Soviet
Vnion) spent 52401 m.lI,on This
compares wllb 56664 millIOn spent
for highways 10 Europe in lbe sarno
--penod and $13,982 mlU,on anvested
in blghways m Norlb Amellca dur
ing lbo sarno year On a per capita
basis Africa spent $1 40 per person
As,a SlIO and Latin Amenca
$j 30 In Europe It was 519 SO and
m North America S66 30
Leaden of developmg countlles
UN experts ,ndlcate are keenly
aware of lbe need for more and
better h,ghway. Thoy Just don t
I< Stmdhal
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nght of self determmabon for lbe
people of PashtunlStan bas strong
moral support from us
Cons deTing the efforts of the gov
ernment to solve the problem by
peaceful means the mterest of our
Pashtun stam brethem the streng
then 109 of t es between us can be
expecled The open ng of a board
mg school 10 KhoSI ID Pakthia pro-
Vnce IS a maOifestat on of the desire
to further strengthen t es with Pash
tun stan the paper says
tessional organisation upholding the
freedom at the press he said
He strongly advocated n a state
ment that the Council of Pakistan
Newspaper Editors charge that the
IPI was Inked w th the offic al
spy organ saUon CIA and has ad
opted a pers stent hostile attitude
towards Pakistan
The Soviet paper Izuetha said
that US spy planes flying over the
Sov et Un on are kept under cons
tant radar watch
One U S plane flew along the
border apparently hoping to inter
cept radiO conversations between
SOy et ground stations the paper
reported Perhaps he (the pilot)
loped to photograph something from
a high altitude tile report added
The American plane flew hug
g ng the border We even managed
to watch a mid air refuelling a
r sky operation the report said
We know the coordinates at the
panes their type their call s gnals
and many other things We have to
know that because we are responSI
ble for secur ty and tranquility In
our sect on at the sky I
The Peking People! DaiJlI sa d
that an extremely widespread
struggle lay ahead before final
v ctory couId be claimed for the
cultural revolution
... I tl nlltn". I
KIIALIL Editor In-chUf
Telepbone Z4047
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Food For Thought
Clre dation and Ad.ertilillll
Extoo..oP S9
SUAP'E RAHBl Editor
olbor Dllmbers first dial SWItcbboard
number 23043 24028 20026
For
As Dr Rajendra Prasad said In 1961 the
position of the Indian president according to
the country s constitution Is highly significant
and yet, In terms of power undelloed It Is here
that the personalities of those elected presidents
o( India become Important It Is oniy through
the exercise of power and the conventions lald
by the past two presidents that the constltu
tlonal 'Vacuum In the exercise-of presidential
power is filled
We are Bure that Dr Husain Is a worthy
successor to the philosopher president
Dr Hus.un has vast knowledge of the Mid
die East which Indians call West Asia He has
many friends In the area We wish Dr Husaln
success In his new office
India has to tackle several Important prob
lems at present. Dr Hosaln we are sure will
play an Important role In solving them I
---:Jj
For the growth of democracy In india, the
election of a man to match Dr Radhakrl
shnan both In personality and talent was essen
tlal Dr Husain Is an eminent edUcator and has
already dlstiDguished himself In the field of
scholarship
also some members of the opposition par-
ties ~nch as the newly formed Liberal Pari)'
of West Bengal also cast their votes for Dr
Husain
Dr Husain, who Is now the president the
supreme commander of the armed forces and
the Ilrst citizen of india, visited Afghanistan
last yeaI'. The speeches he made hel'e--ilOme In
Darl~n various occaslous were a manifestation
of his profound tblnklng and nnblased reason
Ing He lnipressed Afghans with his sense of
scholarship and his humility
1000
6lIO -
300
Yesterday s AnI.\' m an edltonal
comments on the lDterest of the pe~
pie and govornment of Afgli~ntslan
In the self dcterrmnatlon of thelf
Pashtun stanl brethem Thts mt~
rest s mamfested 10 thousands of
years of common cuhure and hiS-
tory
Cons deratIon and mterest In the
ssue bolh In nauonal and mlerna
t anal spheres IS lDCreaSIng says the
paper Tbe ,nterest and sympathy
shown for the reallsatlon of the
The Western Nigeria government
Monday banned Circulation of fede-
ral government newspapers n Its
regIOn
The papers are a dally The Morn
ng Poat and a weakly The Sun
day Post
An order published n Ibadan
bann ng the papers accused them ot
hav ng gross y m srepresented the
reg on dur ng the present criSIS UI
N ger a
The MUT1J;lng Post recently crl
t c sed the re,lon for its latest stand
on thc crtSl! particularly the dec!
s on of the leaders In the region
that I would become sovereign if
Bny part ot Ihe Nigerian tederat on
seceded or was torced out.
The West had also demanded re
moval of non West Nigerian soldiets
stat oned U1 Lagos and Westem
Nigeria This was met with strong
rit Clsm by the banned papers
Earl er they were bonned in
Eastern Nigeria
The chlet ot the Pnkistan PretS
Association news agency Moazzem
Al alleged that the International
Press Institute (IPI) IS hnked with
the American Central Intelligence
Agency (CIA>
IPI CIA uOlty has been eatab
Ushed beyond douht and demolished
the pretence that the IPI was a pro
FORB10N
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Monday s Heywad n an edltQ-
al cOmments on Red Crescent Day
Due to the efforts of Henry Dunant
he famous SWISS phdaDlhrophlst the
InternatIOnal Red Cross was estab-
lished
Dunant says the paper orgamsed
the first meeting of the International
Red Cross organ sat on where dele-
gates from 16 countr es diSCUssed the
mportance of carIng for the wound
ed and the dcceased on the battle
field A year later at the Geneva
can venUo" meet ngs the treat
men of the wounded n the battle
field and he reeogn tIon of mJlltary
ambulances as netural objects In war
were agreed upon At thiS meeting
he symbol of he red cross was
Iso agreed upon
Islam has also recogmsed the
r ght f the wounded to medIcal
treatment The Islam e wars JO
wh ch sudl trealment was gIven are
outstand ng examples of th s says
the paper Islam eaches ts follow
e to be k nd to the other members
f sac ely
In a Ie te n yesterday s
Abdullah Bahes says that a few
vears ago he suffered from an attack
f malar a He went to the malaria
erad cat on department n Kabul
Blood tests showed that he
utfer ng from chron c malar a
After protracted treatment and
n any tests he recovered completely
Bahes says he VIS ted the same
ent e a few days ago and that he
a w very few people there He hopes
ha those who are n ne~d of treat
cn w II go to thc centre to re
Ive proper treatment
In another letter Amlr Moham
ad ppo t the letter of another
ad about the need to draw the
I nl on of the autbor ties 10 sub
J~ t f the prov ding watcr and elec
tr ty 0 the Yaka Toot area WhICh
houl 0 miles from Kabul
A n Mohammad says that the
area doe n t have any electncJlY
tdcph nes 0 school It hopes that
the author t es w II prOVide these
necess t es to the ~ople there
THE NEW PRESIDENT OF INDIA
Another mdleation of Dr Husain s character
IS hIS fondness of gardening He grows roses In
the backyard of his official residence
The electIOn of Dr Zaklr Husain as the
President of the Republic of india Is a sigD of
growing maturity In india Dr HusaID, who has
hcld various high offices In his country and was
one of the founders of the Repnbllc will con
tribute continuity to the leadership of india
Dr Husain was picked by the late Jawaharla1
Nehru from the vice chancellorship of a unl
verslty to fill the post of governor of Bihar In
19,7 For his meritorious services he was given
the Bharat Ratna, the highest civil award In his
country
The eleclton of Dr Husain and the defeat
of Subha Rao a former Supreme Court judge
IS IndicatIve of the fact that the Congress
Partv is stili popular
It IS really mteresting to note that despite
the fact that the Congress Party had only 52 8
per cent of the votes In the electoral college
whIch chose Dr Husain as president tIle party
dId succeed In electing hIm to this high post
<\s the staltsltcs collected by various iDterested
centres prior to the election showed If only 40
mem bers of the Congress Party In Par1lament
had voted agamst Dr Husa n he wonld have
been defeated But now it seems that lIot only
all the members of the Congress Party but
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In 1962 he was chosen by the rul
109 Congress Party to become the vice president
of IndIa Dunng the past five years of his vice
presldentshlp Dr Husain excelled In his duties.
BelOg very fond of literature and the
arts hc has written several books and has also
translated several world reputed works Into
Urdu These IRclude Plato s Republic
. \
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UN Committee Suggests More
Donations Fnr P~acekeeping
UNITED NATIONS May II (AP)-
Nine non aligned members of the UN SpeCIal Comnllttee on
Pencekeepmg Intludmg Afghamstan proposed Wednesday rene
wal of an appeal for voluntary IinanCial contributions to help
cvcrcome the peacekecpmg deliclt
The group also recommended that vol ns to overcome
the I fe of lhe con m lie be extend he cant n ng d If cult es of the
ed nd hIt report on ts recom urgan $R.t on and pp <\1 n part
mendaL !.:ons on 0 her peac keep ng I 0 he h ghly developed coun
sues ( Ihe se~s on of 11 e General es to make subs an al volun a y
As n bly unven ng n lhe fall or n r b Ions n order fo speed up
1968--or earl er f progress S made len cd a ~ I qu d on of these
rhc p oposals arc cant ned n a d I ul es
five po nt mell orand m subml1ted fhc proposals als-o call for fur
to the spec al comm ttee by Afgba he study a methods of financ ng
n1stan Alger a Eth op a India fire pe cekcep ng ope al ons and
MauntaOla N ger a Serra Leone on Ih q es on of se v es and per
he On ted Arab Repubhc and () ne wh ch membc na oos m gh
Yugoslav a All a e committee prnv <..I vol n(ar ly for s h opera
n embe s ons
They suggesl Ihat th live po nls
be I de I as omn e on u
ons n a ..:p t the spe al com
ole n us make to the current spe
al scss on of the General Assem
bly Peacekeep ng and the Sou h
\lC:. AI rap obi m u c the twu
n ajar $sues befo e he pe al ses
son
Tbe
ent se
ke p g
sulla
an 0 g ls
he on
peen ed 0 Ihe Assembly
An n. mcd ate meet ng of thr: spe
a I can m ltee was announced to
ons de he n ne nat on mcmoran
d m
Un Ie e n n
hc spec I omn
Ihe appeal to all
wh ch ha ve not yet
meml ers of the comm Uee
At its afternoon sess on h com
m ttee res ned ts last }o ear s dis
cuss on (n natIOnal clOlhe:s for wo
mC:l n Afghan stan and t, vas de
c1ded Utat n accordanre v h -the
Ate e 72 of the Const t t nn n
JO t C"ornm ttee ep esootlng boCh
ho ses of Pari ament be formed to
I cuss Ihe matter
1he Comm ttee n In ernat ona
RelaUuns approved he amendment
of tl e Un ed Nat ons Charter in re
gard to ncreas g the umber of
non permanent members of the Se
ur y Counc a d the Soc a1 and
Econom e Counc I The meeting of
11 e com n tee y. as pres ded over by
Depu.} Abdul GhafTour Bah r
In U e Co nm tee on Soc a 1m
p ve n he d af aw 0 p even
t 0 of cur up 0 was d bated The
meet ng vas eha ed b) Dep t D
Ahrt Kar n Fa zan
C
" Ibe
d
1346S H)
n the Norweg an pari ament
Br ta n s appl cation for member
sh p n tbe European Econom c
Commun ty n the European Coal
and Steel Pool and m the European
Atom c Comn un Iy (EURATO?i1)
w II be handed today to the aclmg
cha rman of the M n ster al Coun
c I of the EEC Belgian M noster for
European Affair'S Renaat Van Els
Innde It was anna nced 0 Brussels
yesterday
Immed alely afterwards Van Els
lande w II receive lhe Iflsh repre
senlal ve 10 the EEC who w II hand
OYer Ireland s appl cat 0 for mem
bersh p n the three European orga
n sat ons
Later today Van Elslande w II re
e ve the Dan sh represent t vc to
tl EEC who w II present Den
mark s apphcatIon for embershlp
n the three organ sat ons
The pres dent of the execut ve
comn ss on of the EEC Walter Hal
Iste 0 w II not attend the hand ng
over of the appl cat on
Hallste n announced last veek
hat he w 11 step down as pres den
of he xe u vc when he merge
of the three E ropean org n sat ons
he mes e fect ve p obabl} n
J"ly I
Accord ng to nformed
Jl Is enS prepar ng n clabur.t e
fa ewell statement some k od of
E opean last w II wb ch v 11 he
read to the European pari ament al
s next mec ng schedule 1 fa June
II I 4
The French governn en
com s the movement wh ch s leaL!
ng Br ta n nea er the European
coni nen Inform3. on M n ster
Geo ge Gorse lold newsme \ n Par s
afle yesterday s m n ster I c un I
meeting wh ch was cha red by Pre
S deal Charles de Guile
fh s movement had ijlways been
des red by France Gorse added
It rema ned however to be seen
he s d whether problems were be
Ing raised by the n ovemen and of
whal nalure they were
Th t chn c~l d fficuilles nvolved
n Itr t,-, n s appl cat on for rr ember
sh p n the Eu pean Common Mar
ke IEEC) I ad nolh ng 0 do w Ih
the: quest on of vhlch government
was n powe I hey were s mply
tnevl~able due to Ihe nature of he
ss e
General d Gaulle was n ost likely
to take a stand on the ssue durJng
h s ne ys conference on May J7
Another top c d scussed by yester
d~y s m n !.l er al co mCli rrr-eL ng
w 5 the current stage of egOIla
lons n the Kennedy Round of tar II
talks In Geneva
While aware of the difficult cs es
pc Jly the pr cCs of chern cals and
cereals France y shed the talks
were successful Gorse sa d
In Brussels mm sters f the s x
Europ"an Common Market memb r
(;ounlr cs yesterday op ned u twO
day diSCUSS on on the deadlocked
Geneva tanff talks known as the
Keonedy Rouod
The delegntes n Geneva have sel
themselves the deadhne of May 14
to e \d the tllnff talk.s
Contd a p ot' 4)
Deputies Discuss Livestock
Tax, Agreement On Cotton
I{ABUL May 11 (Bakhtar)-
The draft laws on preveatlon of conuI/tioa and elimination of
livestock tax tho: protocol on raising of cotton and e.xemptlon
from army service due to incapacity or other reasons wcre some
of the topics discussed by the cominlttecs of the Wolcsl J'rgah
yesterday
The Committee on Budgetary and
FinanCial Affairs n et Onde~ the
chairmanship of Deputy Abdul
Ahad Karzal Bnd dl§Cussed the el
mination ot the lIvestock tax and
submitted its decis on to the seere
tarlat for further debate in the:
p cna~y session
The Comm ltee on Supetv s ng
Applicat on of Laws and Hear ng o(
Complaints took up a number of
petitions and forwarded ls v e vs on
them tv the secretariat o( the house
The Committee meeting vas pres d
ed over by Deputy Ghulam Faro k
Ghaznav
The Comm ttee on Cultural and
Educationa Alta rs which ~et un
der the eha rmansh p or Depu l\
Hal Mohammad Zamkant d scussed
standards of educa lion n schoo s
of Kabul as compared to p ov oces
and fix ng a quota for prov nc a
students Kab I U vers ty Ed
cat on M n sler Dr Mohamma I
Osman Anwar Redo or Kab
Un vers ty Tour ala E cmad and
Dep ty E lurat on M n ster Dr
Mohamn ad Akram ve e pres n at
the meet ng of the comm ttee and
aos vered questions put forward by
KABUL THURSDAY
Orbiter 4 Starts
Shooting Series
Ofrfhotos Today
PASADENA Cal forn a May 11
(Reuter) -Arner ca s iunar Orbller
4 spacecraft today starts takIDg a
ser es of pholo~raphs Ihat w 11 eo
able 6Clentists to compile the most
complete lind dela led map of the
mOOn yet maae
Every day between now and May
28 cameras aboard the 860 pound
spacecraft w II photograph separate
segments of the noon s VISible and
hidden taces unt I 97 per cent of
the surface s covered
The p ctures are about 10 times
more detailed than photographs
laken Ihrou8h earlh based teles
copes are expected to show features
as small as 200 feet Dcross on the
v sible fal:e of the moon and 400
reet across on the other Side
fbe spacecraft launched from
Cape Keon~dy on May 4 has been
cO:2sung on a path taking It close
to the moon s poles between about
I 600 ~od 3700 mIles above the
lunar surface The exact orbtl va
r,es slightly from day to day
Commons Approves British
Application To Community
LONDON May 11 (DPA)-
After a three da), debate the Brltlsb House of Commons late last
Blgbt approved Prime Minister Harold Wilson s deciSIOn to apply
for Bntlsb membership 111 the European EconomIc Commumty
with an overwhelming majority
The VOle was 488 agaInst 62
Earl er last Dlgbt the House defer
ed a motion hostIle to British mem
bership put forward by a 8rouP of
conservahve backbenchers with 487
aga ost 26 ~
Two of Bntam s partners In the
European Free Trade Assoclahon-
lrelaod and Deomark-wtll al~o
apply for full EEC membershIp to
day
A th,rd country-Norway-has
ndlcated that an apphcalJon w.1I be
made ne.xt month after a debate
Pirzacla Meets
Kosygin, Chagla
Warns Soviet Union
MOSCOW May II (Reuler)-
PakIstan, FO"'lgD MlDlster Shanf
udm Puzada yesterday had four
hours elf lalks w th top SOViet olfl
clals On bilateral relations and JO
temahonal problems
After a two hour meeting With
Sov.et Forclgo MlnlSler Aodtel GrO'-
myko he was rece ved by the Sov'el
P"me MlDlster AlexeI KOSY8 n
Ao offic.al statement saId Ihey
dIscussed the further developn ..:nt
of Soviet Pakistani relallons and m
te nat anal problems of mutual mte
rest
But Pakistani sources dechned
comment on the talks They saId
I' rzada and Gromyko would meet
aga n today
There has been Wldespread. specu
lallon here that Ihe Paklslaol MI
n ster would seek to probe for pas-
s ble Sov et w Ihngness to sen arms
n n s country follow ng a US dc
c s on to cut off arms suppl es to
Indla and Pak stan
But there were no details tlV211
able on Ihe subjects dIscussed by
I' 7ada w th Kosyg n aod uromkyo
Speak ng at 1he luncheol w lh
Gromyko P rzada sa d the ~OV1et
Un on and Pak sian rna nla n close
and cord al rela ons and th s has
been confirmed during today s
lalks
Avoid Anns Race
In NorthAfrica,
US Official Urges
WASHINGTON May 11 -
U S Asslstaot Secretary of I
State Joseph Palmer sees north
Afr ca as a regIOn of unusual
prom se for prosperous econo
mlc growth through cooperatlOn
In a lecture Tuesday at Geor
getown Univers.ty the AsSIStant
Secretary for Afncan Affaus
sa d the reahsatlOn of thls area 5
unusual potential for economiC
self fulfilment s the goal toward
wh ch all efforts nabonal reg
anal and mternatlOnal-should
converge
He noted that Morocco TunIS
a Alger a and L,hya have
WIdely d ffermg forms of govern
ment and SOCial systems The
success or failure of each of
these systems wlil have lessons to
teach us as well as the develop-
og world he saId
He also Cited. two causes of
tension In the reglOn-border
d sputes and the arms race
Palmer saId the Umted States
endorsed the prlnclples on fron
t el s set forth by the OrganlSa
t on of Afncao Umty (OAU)
and added that hIS government
remaIns opposed to any attempt
to modIfy them by force lje
called arms expendItures m the
reglOn a tragIc waste of money'
aod saId bIg and small powers
have a res;x>nslblltty to work to-
ward the goal of haltmg arms
mcreases
Pomtmg out that Amerlcan ml
htary aId to the area IS modest
aod deSIgned spec.flcally for
defenSIVe puposes Palmer saId
We wO\jld much prefer to put
our resources Into other t,ypes of
aId
,..Idents were moved to Sayed Nour
Mohsmmad Shali Mama on the lOS
truct ons of HIS Majesty the Kmg
Works
Masa
mspect
Greek Government Transfers
Andreas Papandreou To Jail
ATHENS May 11 (Combined News Servlces)-
Former Greek PremIer George Papandreou was released from
detention here Wednesday nlght-5everal bours after his polltlclan
son Andreas was remanded m custody accused of conspiracy to
commit higb treason alter being questioned
George Papandreou 80 y:ear--old throw Ihe government and to estab
leader ot the Centre Union party 1 sh a non ahgned Greek foreign
was arrested on Aprll 21 when the pol (.:y
army seIzed power m Greece and Andreas Papandreou 46 who
was detamed n an Athens mil tary was Wednesday transferred to a Civil
t 1 prIson from a hotel where he hashospi a th t kHe was taken to h s house in been detained s nee e army a e
Kastrl e ght miles (13 kms) north over last month could be sentenced
of Athens Wednesday nlghl and to death
Interior Mlnlste.r BrigadIer Styhanos Two mmlsters Constantine MJtso
Patakos saId he would be pl~ced taki (L beral Democrat) and Gene
under house surveillance ral Pausanias Katsotas (Central
Papandreou s son Andreas was UnIon) and Journalist Dim1trio.s
Wednesday accused ot bemg mvolv Pournara detamed at the same
ed In the Aspida organisatlon- hotel as the seDlor Papandreou were
the name given to a group jailed also released and placed under
last March for plotting to over (Contmued 0 l. page 4)
,-----------
The northern provlqces have also
been hard h t by ftoods S xleeo
d,ed In Jozlan aod Farlab In Pao
Jab woleswah to Bamlan provmce
a Isodsllde destroyed 27 homes
10 Kabul ftood waters destroyed
homes JD the Guzargah area The
The M.Dlsler of Publ c
Eng Mohammad HuSsain
Y Sited the area last week to
preventive measures
The highest hum.n toll claimed
by spring floods thiS year was re
poned In Nan8.rhar where ftash
fto~swept away 54 koochls cam
ping along Ihe Kabul RIver two
weeks ago
A speCial m ss on from Kabul
left here yesterday for Chakhansoor
by hel copter to chalk out plans for
actIOn and sUbm t a full report on
the damages
No human losses are reported but
dalDage 10 property S Ihought to be
large It has not been assessed yet
The Hetmand Khash Rud aod
Farah Rud have been ns ng for two
weeks D Chakhansoor Last week
It was reported that four families In I
Dewalak alakadar and 15 famll es I
n Deh Kazl were surrounded by the
rlsmg water but were rescued by the
Jocal admlQ strauon
us Aircraft Attack Haiphong Power Plants
11 (£teuter _ twice in a day on Apr I 20 by Accord ng to AP although the~AIGON May t t day Navy Jets 10 the first ever raId a r raids overshadowed ground ac
AmerIcan Navy Je 5 yes er ~ thin Haiphong city Umlts too US Headquarters reported
bombed two Halpbong t th:r~:l Yesterday Navy jets from the nu continued fightmg In the sensitive
power plants and ~)so s ~uc hal~ clear powered aircraft carrier Enter northern provinces of South VIetnam
Klen An airfield ve an a nse struck thiS power plant The ~here US Mannes and olleJled
miles from the city centre a m t tary ~ 000 kw eastern power plant and North Vietnamese egulars have
spokesman saId th MIG base were attacked by been grappling ~lth lncreasmg freBoth power plants were hit n ep~vious strikes on April.eO But planes from the Kitly Hawk and qut:C~e latest clash Tuesday near
It was the first reported strike t{';?~OCk ids folrowed a high total the Isolated OUlpost of Khe Saoh
against the Kien An airfield e ra th No th bv In the northwest corner of the couo
The spokeSlJlan saId one Skyhaw!< 01 118 missions ovTer de r '" try 24 Marines were kllled and 31
j h t if by N th Vi t American aircraft ues ayet was s 0 own or e id alleg~ North V etnnmese bodies
namese ..antI aircraft Ore durmg the One of the heaviest ra s was ted
raid on Kien )\.0 The pilot is miss launched agamst the Son La army coun
i barracks 58 mUes east of Dien Bien The Marines als reported that
ng Phu two troop carrying helicopters coJ
The spokesman said there "{eu BomblOB the large lnstallation for UdCd m th~ ~ir In the northern sec
so far no reports on ~e damage the second time In three days tor Monday kilhng four
from the atlemoon s raids or of pilots of Ihe Thailand based Thun The Navy reported that Iwo des
MtG encounters derchief Jets claimed many buildings troyers fought a gun duel Tuesday
He said Klen An has a 5900 ft desfroyed or damaged with North VIetnamese shore bat
ruoway and Installations capable of Three larse fire. left 500 It terles near the mouth of the Song
ohnndllng MIGs which have been coll1mns of smoke over the complex Ma River destroying two of the
known to use it resulkrl)' aod supporting Jet fighters dive big shore guos and damagmg a
The 10000 kw weslern thermal bombe<\ and silenced two anti all'- th.rd WIthout taking any damage
power plant located Just over a craft sites during the raid the themselves
mUe from tbe cIty centre was struck spokesman said (Con.tmued on page 4)
I
rhc former cenlre of Chakhan
oar Kans, IS also threatened
Seventeen houses and large tracts
of land havc beeo damagcd
More laod, 10000 people aod
hUJdreds of houses sre threatened
On hear ng the oews from Chak
hansoor HIS Majesty the K ng sent
orders to the government to take
Immediate preventIve measures
Heavy eqUipment and machinery
from Kandahar had already been
moved to Chakhansoor and more IS
on the way
The peoplc of the area the Work
Corps and the Kandahar mIlitary
8arr son bre worklhg to prolect the
people and theu property
Earth dams and dykes built last
year for flood prevention have been
washed away
...",.,~~~~~~~~~~~._~-...........:..-;..--_......_......_---_..._....;..-----~----------
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WARSAW May 10 (DPA) -SIX
coal m ners vere bur ed by fall ng
coal 500 melres beneath the sur
face n Katto v tz Poland Tuesday
PAP news agency reported
Two other m ners who had been
cut on from Ihe outs de world by
the fall ng coal were rescued
JAKARTA May 10 (DPAl-In
dones an ForeIgn Mltllster Adam
Mal k Tuesday saId It was not
true that the country s army offi
cel s wante<t to delay full recognl
t on of Malays a
Speak ng to newsmeo Mahk
a d he had been mIsquoted n an
nterv ew v th the London Fma
cal T mes
OTTAWA May 10 (DPA)--ea
nada and BelgIUm Signed a cultu
ral agreement here Monday dur
109 BelgIan Pnnce Albert s VI
s t m connection WIth the Canad
Ian centennIal Pnnce Albert at
Icnded Belg,an nallooal day celeb
rat ons In Montreal Tuesday where
hc also saw Expo 67
CAIRO Mav 10 (OPAl -UAR
pol cc 1 uesday arrested a Span sh
Journal t who s sa d to have
Ir ed to smuggle gold bars and
Je els nto the UAR Ca ro aut
horJt es Ih nk they have got onto
the tack of a large scale nterna
I onal smuggl ng gang follOWing
lhe arrest last week of an Amen
can c t en vho had ten gold bars
n h s possess on
DUESSELDORF May 10 (DPAl
-A Bnbsh Jet bomber plane of
the Canberra type 00 a trammg
f11ght over West Ge.many crash
ed about ten kIlometres northeast
of Wesel Northrhme We.tphaha
Tuesday The two crew members
balled out and landed safely by
means of parachutes
GENEVA May 10(DPA) -The
commod I ee comm ttee of United
Nat ons Conference on Trade and
Development (UNCTAD) opened
a three week meeting here Tues-
da v to prepare the agenda for the
second UNCTAD conference to be
held n New DeIhl next year
BRESCIA Italy May 10 (Reu
ter)-Pol ce have broken up a
well-organ sed gang of thIeves
alleged to have hauled away rei
glOus statues and candlesticks
worth 50 mllhon hre (about 28 735
sterl ng from churches and cemet
erIes n one year
The th eves worked 10 a h ghly
profess anal manner polIce sald
They photographed objects they
ntended to steal and showed the
p ('tures to prospective buyers
WASHINGTON May 10(DPA)
-Influent al US and West Ger
man pol bClans here Tuesday start
three days of talks on topICal
b lateral questIOns including the
nuclear non prol ferabon treaty
draft the Geneva Kennedy Round
of tanff cuttmg negotlattons and
East West relatIOns
COLOMBO May IO(Reuter)-
Floods have made more them 1000
people homeless hIt maln roads
and badly damaged crops n Cey
Ion s southwestern coastal areas
SOCial Department sources saId
here Tuesday
In Colombo port where bad
weather has ser ously disrupted
work about 100,000 tons of food
cargo IS t ed up n ShIpS
The bad weather at the start
of the southwest monsoon-Is ex
pected to contmue for some days.
the meteorologIcal department
sa d
PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time work requiring ahlll
ty to read English quickly and
accurately and miscellaneous
pressroom dutIes Jf qualified
contaet Shal,e Rahel Editor Ka
buJ TImes
Call or come to the omc~
III the new government press
bUIldIng Ansari Watt.
WEST GERMANY May JO
(AP) -BritaID s Royal Air For
ce said Sunday a SovIet Jel flgh
ter VIolated We~t Germaoy aIr
space ~ and flew dangerously
close to a West German CIVIl
Ian aIrcraft
The Bntlsh military authontles
have lodged a strongly worded
protest agamst the mCldent WIth
the SovIet Commander ID-"<'h,ef m
Germany
BEIRUT May 10 (DPA)-Ge
neral Abdel Gham al RaWI IS
havIDg dIfficultIes In formmg a
cabmet of national umty 10
Iraq Informed pohtlcal sources
said here Monday
ADEN May 10 (Rcutcr) __ ler
ronst grenade Injured 18 people
when It exploded near a tax)
stand n a crowded square last
n ght In Aden s Crater town
Pol ce sa,d the nJured were all
Arabs or rndan Moslems
More Arabs have been k lied
or wounded n terror st nc dents
during the past n ne days than
any t me over the past three
years
KARACHI May .LO (Reuter)-
The Peoples Repubhc of ChIDa .s
to seod a trade delegatIOn here
sOQn for talks On steppmg up
trade and eConomIC cooperation
WIth PakIstan the leader of Pa
klstan BUSinessmen 5 Party Just
back from Pekmg saId Sunday
~ W6tla N~s It\(Briei
UilNDON May 110 (AP).......:An ~~'tUjS~~t:S MAy 10 (DPA)-
eight man f,lIl1sl;\ delega~lon head Twenty thousand vA>rkers and
ed by Forelgo 'l'raae Mmlster wh te collar employees demons
Z Furtak arnvetl Sunday for a trated 10 the South BelgIan town
'IO-ilay viSIt as guests of the BfJ of Lollvlere Monday to press de
tlsh government mands for a government program
me to give new econoJlJ;1c Impu)
se to the regIOn The demons
trators ore llemandlOg among
other thmgs creatIOn of 10000
new Jobs
MOSCOW May 10 (Tass) Un
der an agreemen t s gned In Mas
cow the Sov et Un on w II grant
Cuba an add t onaJ long term ere
d I to be used for mplement ng
the second stage oj reconstruc
t on of sugar ndustry enterpr
ses
Orlando Borrego D az rom s
ter of the Cuban sugar mdustry
sa d tha t the tOlal sum of the
Sov et credits for tl s purpose
together WIth the protocol sIgned
now w 11 make up 100 mllhon
rubles He exp1essed the compIe
te sat sfactlOn of the Cuban s de
WIth the reahsatlOn of the earl er
agreement (SIgned In 1965) whIch
prOVides for the Increase of SOy
let purchases of sugar from Cuba
wlth every year to reach f ve
ml1hon tons In 1970
The Kabul Country Club announces the openll1g of tbe
19~~ Golf Season on FrIday May 12th at tbe old Golf
Course Pltcbiljg PlJttIng and driving contests for botb
guys and gals will begin at 0900 promptly A scoteh four
som tournament wll1 be held atterwluds no bandlcap re
qaired Let s make it a full turn out for old and new mem
bers to start the season rigbt
Tbe building on tbe left Just before you cross Kargha
Dam bas been obtained frelm tbe Ministry of Agricuiture
by tbe Tourist" Bureau who in turn bas turned it over to
tbe (Jlllb as oUr new club bouse Althougb tbe new course
won'~ ¥e playable unt~1 late filII or early next year we
plan t4 have social events In tbe new club bouse at least
oaee a montb witb the coope.-a,tlon of all members The
ilrst event planned Is a benefit BINGO PARTY scbedufed
for 'FrIday atternool1 May 19th Invite all "your friends
and let s make it a huge SUCCeliS
---------4---------
PARIS May 10 (Reuter)-
NATO defence m nlsters yesterday
agreed to remodel their strateg c
planmng mime w th the growmg
easIng of tens on between East
and West
In effect the m n siers agreed to
reduce the r goal of 30 d v sons
n Europe wh ch vas never aUam
ed and wh ch are at present ass gn
ed to NATO in central Europe
NATO sources descr bed the move
as the first step n many years to
br ng mil tary plans nto hne w th
econOIDJc and strateg c rea t es n
Europe today
From now on there w 11 be ess
dependency on aU ed troops n
Europe and more rei ance on a rhfts
n case of emergency the sources
s. c(
'they sa d the m n s ers agreed
To take a fresh look at Sove( n
tent cns and c~pab t es and to see
how permanen was the East West
detente
To take nto account the resources
NATO member countr es were pre-
pared to make a'Va lable to the
NATO supreme allied commander n
Europe
The new plans are subject to ap
prova) by a conference of the 14
nat ons lore gn defence and finance
min sters n Brussels ext Decem
ber
NATO fo ce goals are ow de d
ed n a ne v techn q e of rol ng
Rve year planning Under th s pro
cedure force goals and defence plans
are revewed each year for the five
year per od ahead
Yesterday s meet ng vas the first
Par s get together of the defence
m n sters since France w thdrew
from NATO s mtegrated military
command structure
•
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Attend Council
~ i:l
Meeting In LagOs
LAGOS May 10 (DPA)-A two
day me~Ung of Nlgenlls ruling
Supreme Mlhtary Couocll ended
yesterday WIth a communIque
merely staUng that normal bUSI
oess was transacted. It disclosed
that the budget for 1967-68 totallln8
76 mllhoo sterhng was approved
The commuDlque saId thaI the ml
htary 8overnors of the north and
mIdwest were Indisposed
But It did not refer to the mdi&-
poSItion of tho Easl ml1lJary gavcr
nor L,eutenaot Colonel Ojukwu
who a),o failed to attend the meet
Ing
Ojukwu has been pel'SlStently ah
sent from the mecUDlls of the sup
reme military counCil after the
Abun summit oC NJgerla S military
rulers early In January thiS year
The commuOIque explained that
three offiCials were In attendance at
the couocll meetin8 from western
Nigcna however
Although deta,ls o( the meetIng
remamed secret informed sources
saId that prOposals made by the
conferences of the leaders of the l
West and North receotly had been
discussed
It also reportedly dIScussed the
pease miSSion lead to the East mill
tary governor on the posslb I ty of
end ng the present mpasse In the
country
Ooc qual fled source m Ibadan
sa d Tuesday thai the leader of the
peace delega t on to East N Igena
Chief Awolowo would arnve n
Lagos Wednesday from Ibadan to
diSCUSS the result of the talks In
Enugu With Lieutenant Colonel
Gowon
100 eoemy plaoes
In Stockholm reports ReUler
lei 0 Basso a deputy 10 the Itaban
Pari ament yesterday summed up
eVidence presented at Bertrand Rus
sell s "VJetnam WBr cnmes tnbu
nol
He sa d the tnbunal should re
ply n the affirmatJve when study
ng the quest oOs of alleged Amen
can aggression and bombardment
of Vietnam-the two Indlctmeots
be ng IOvesugated JD the tnbunal s
first sessIon 16 Stockholm
The trlbuoal founded by Bn
!Ish phIlosopher Lord Russell has
no legal stunding The Judgment
was expected today
AnnounCing the session adjourn
cd the Yugoslav hlStonan and
cha rmao of the meeting, V1adimtr
Ded Jer saId We take this as a
solemo hlStoCical task and we enter
our dehberallons fully conscious of
Ihe great respons,blllty whIch weIghS
upon us
Signor Basso a professor of so
clOlogy at Rome Umverslty told
the tnbunal that according to In
ternattonal Jaw Vletnam was only
one state
The tnbunal saId the basis of
lIs Judgment would be the UDlIed
Nations Charter the Nuremberg stu
tules and the Bnand K$llogg pact
of 1928 10 wh,ch J;'rance and the
United States renounced war as a
melhod of selthng mlernatlooal dIS
putes The pact was later SIgned
by 59 other countnes
Poland, Turkey Sign
Joint Communique
New York Police Raid
NEW YORK May 10(Reuter)-
Pohce here ra.ded a local restau
rant Tuesday and arrested 36 meo-
12 of them reputed to be connect-
ed with the Cosa Nostra or Mafia
crune syndicate
They were charged WIth consor
tmg WIth known crinllnaIs
WARSAW May 10 (l'AP)-A
commun que ssued after the
VISIt of the Pohsh mmlster of
fore gn affaIrs Adam Rapacki to
Turkey held from May to
May 7 says the mmlsters em
phaslsed agam the deSire of their
governments not to spare efforts
along WIth aU other peace 10Vlng
countnes m the development of
peaceful mternatlonal coopera
tlon on the baSIs of the pnnclples
of mdependence sovereIgnty
non mterference m mterl)al af
faIrs equahty and to eDSure a
solutIOn of mternatlonal prob-
lems and differences by way of
peaceful negotlatlODS
The two m1DlSters-expressmg
theIr anxIety because of the dan
gerous sItuatiOn In Southeast Asia
-llresented their attitudes WIth
regard to the problem of VIet
nam
.\
Vietnam War Developments
Uons In their capitals with a view to
seeking new instrucUons for a last
try to break thIs deadlock Wlln
dham WhIte aaid
Some progress had been made In
the last four days of IntellSive bar
gaining in Geneva but overall
agreement had not been possible
his statement said
While there are !l<:rlous obstacles
to be overcome all have expressed
the view that on the basis of a
last round of consultations in their
capitals and a further effort of in
lenslve talks thereafter the possl
blUty remains that a mllJor Kennedy
Round agreement can be concluded
by May 14 and they have pledged
their best etIorts towards this end
The long drawn out talks on agri
cultural and mdustrial tarUla have
been brought to a halt prImarily be-
cause ot differences between the
United States and the European
Common Market.
Despite an intensive overnight
bargamlOg sesSIOn theSf: t~o foiled
to make headway on either of the
two malO problems fac ng them-
grains and cheIDJcals
Dur ng the day the' hlef Amer
can negobator WItham Roth let t
be known he was ready to qUit the
talks tomorrow lor Wash ngton un
less someth ng was do e to meet
Amer can demands
But ater a US spokesman sa d
both Roth and hIS negot attng part
ner W Nt chael Blumenthal wou d
rema n n Geneva
(C ,.., ed lrom page II
Monday 44 us Mannes were klJ
led n a fierce battle w th alleged
North V etnamese regulars Just be
low the dem I tar sed zone
But the Mar nes and tovernment
rregular troops defendmG the hilltop
outpost of Can Thien c1auned 197
of 'he attackers kIlled n the baltle
Casualt es to the rregular forces
were termed hght and 110 M.ar nes
we e reported wounded
An est mated two battal oos be
I eved to be from a North Vietoa
mese d v s on staged the early morn
ng attack nab d '0 overrun the
outpost The defenders hurled them
back n savage machmegun mor
tar and grenade duels and pursued
the alleged North Vietnamese forces
through the roJhng scrubland as they
fell back
Late Monday hlgb flymg B 52
bomhe s swept n over the demlh
tar sed zone to blast suspected es
cape routes
Accord ng to AP fierce fighting
flared up agam to the area Deaf Khe
Sanh TueSday and US Mannes re
porled k II ng 31 alleged North Vlel
namese regulars 10 a five hour bat
tie
The Mar nes ga ve their own
losses as 24 killed and 19 wounded
At the same time Mannes un
covered 203 bo,tles of alleged North
V elnamese soldiers In graves OIne
m les northwest of Khe Sanb
ThiS was taken to be eVldence of
the heavy toll laken m the 12 days
of b tier mouotam flghtmg which
ended last week w~n Mannes cap
tured three strategiC peaks to the
Khe Sanh area
A Washmgtoo reporl sa d th. un
der a newly computensed operation
Ihe U S Defence Departmeot pro-
v ded for the first time Tuesday a
statew se breakdown of Vietnam
combat casualties
Cahforn a has lost the most men
and New York PennsylvaDia Texas
and Oh 0 follow 10 thaI order All
of Ihe other 45 states plus the dIS
Inct of Columbia have glve.n up
SOns Men also arc hste<1 from
Guam West Germany MeXICO the
Ph I ppmes Puerto RiCO VirgIn
Islands Canada and Peru
A multlm II on dollar computer
was fed key mformshon On ser
v cemen who died by enemy hands
between January 1 1961 and last
March I
Of these 683 hsled IhOlr home
us CahfornJa
New York had 529 PennsylvanIa
483 and Texas 442 NlOe other
Slates suffered 200 Or more Viet
nam combat fatalities illinOIS 378
M chlgan 311 OhIO New Jersey and
North Carolloa 228 each IndIana
217 Tennessee 211 Massachusetts
204 aod GeorgIa 200
Thirteen other states have 100 or
more combat dead
The computer poured out a broad
slatlStlcal pIcture of the men dymg
In Vietnam
More men have penshed on the
battlefield 1D sea operatioos or In
aIr mls~ons at the age of 20 than at
any other a8e
By rank 6 873 of the 7 823 ~m
bat deaths were enhsted men 950
officers
A Hslohua report from Khang
Khay Laos saId The Patbet Lao
radiO 10 a recent connentary New Zealand Strike
warmly acclanned the bnlliant VIC WELLINGTON May 10 (Reu
toties WOn by the Laotlao patriotic ter) -New Zealand.s natiQnwide
army and people In the dry season raIl strlke moved mto IiIJ second
The radIO said ~Durlog the dry day Tuesday :-Yfth 200 co!!9nlriera
season thIS year US Impenahsm lald-off and tbousanaB morA work
met with more dIsastrous defeats ~
Our patnotlc army and people ers facmg redundancy
fo~ght most herOlcly puttlog more The government has estab1iab
thao 4000 enemy troops out of a~ ed a colmmttee to keep the coun
liOn and shootmg down mo,., than try mOVIng and settle the ~trike
Apartheid
Kennedy Round Bargainers
Stuck On Grains, ChemiealS
•
ECOSOC Opens
42nd Session
I GENEVA, May 10, (Beater)-
Tbe Kennedy Round trade talks were In a state of crisis bere
Tuesday nlgbt bat an omclal statement declared agreement was
stUl possible
After four years of stop go bar
gaming by 54 nations aimed at
mutual tariff cuts the principal pro-
tagonists have decided to give up
the negoUations unless they succeed
by next Sunday
Eflc Wyndham WhIte director
general of GATT (General Agree-
ment of Tariffs aod Trade) which Is
In charge of the Kennedy Round
bargairung sald the negotiations
could not be prolonged beyond that
date
A statement issued by Wyndham
White after a meeting of the major
Kennedy Round nations adrnltted
deadlock
Delegates of some countrIes felt
t essential to have final consulta
UNITED NATIONS May 10 The
Umted Nations EconOmIc and So
",al CouncIl (ECOSOC) Mooday
opened Its 42nd sesston devoted
malDly to UN actlV111es tn human
r ghts and SOCIal development
Our ng the current sesSIOn scbe-
du ed 0 end June 2 the Council
w 11 cons der recommendahons from
the Carom 55 on on Human R ghts to
approve dratt declarations or con
vent ons on el mmat ng rchg aus n
to erance and on end ng d seT mma
1 on ega os women and the nOD
app cub 1 ty of sta utery I mltal ons
o war cr mes and cr mes agamst
man l)
The Coune I w II also cons der a
L"i mmendalo by the UN Secre
1 j Genera that t undertake $114
n II 0 worth of surveys on mmeral
t r an I nergy resources dur ng
the ext the years
T onsf ort problems of develop ng
tr cs w 11 be stud cd by the
nr I wh ch will cons der ncreas
j{ UN ass stance n this field
rhC' UN programme n publ c ad
m n s rat on n operation s nce 1950
II be rev ewed n the ) ght of
!"ccommendations that governments
mprove the qual ty of admmlstra
t nos el up the r pace of
d velop nent
Greenland to Kamchatka under the
n1ro of an nlernat onal agency
I rcferably the Un led Nations
Th~ senator sa d such a hne g v
olJ a teel ng of secunty and safety
to b th cou r es wo Id b sect all
fi xcd bases of m ss le traJectones
( m the Sove Un on nnd the Unit
ed Sta es
The subcomm llee was dlscussmg
d sarmament prob ems and Prest
de t Johnson s de<: slon to delay de-
p oyment of an Amer can ABM sys
tem pend ng toe outcome of talks
th the Russ ans on ways to scale
do vn the arms race
Cvrus Vance Deputy Secretary of
Defence told the subcomm ttee that
the Un ted States should spend
$3 500 m II on to bu Id an ABM sys
tern as a defence agamst a Ch nesc
m ss e ltack n the 1970 s
}-It' sa d a dec s on need not be
ake now because such an ABM
system cou d be deployed taster
than the Ch nesc could bu Id a slgnl
ficant force of olIens ve m sslles
He est mated that Chlna-wh ch
has conducted five nuclear tests ond
s be eved ready to test lts nrst
nter cortt nental ballas tIC m sslle
soon---<:ould nft ct only m nOr dom
age on the U Ited States by as late
as 1985
(Lolltlnued /.,0 fJoae 2)
tes Uruguay Venezuela and Yu
gOS!OVI8
The CommIttee on ApartheId
wh ch has 17 members WIll send
only a SIX member delegatIOn
overseas and ts stops w 11 be
shorter
Leavmg New York around the
end of June the apartheId m.s
smn WIll first stop IIiI London
Parls and Geneva for consulta
bons WIth speclabsed UN agen
cles concerned WIth the problem
The mISSIon plans heanng at
AddIS Ababa and Dar...s Salam
the latter eodmg to cOlOclde Wlth
the openmg of a World Semmar
on ApartheId at a date tentatIve
Iy set for July 15
The semmar IS bemg sI;>Onsored
JO ntly by th, two UN commIt
tees Present plans call for every
UN member-state to be rep~
sented In addlbon to a number
of prlvate organiSatIOns and 10
dlvlduals concerned WIth ehml
natIOn of apartheId
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
,
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Home News In Brief
KABUL May 10 (Bakhtar)-
Pres dent ot Ariana Afghan Air
I nes G lbnhnr left Kobul for the
United Stotes lost night to partiel
pate n the International scm nar on
InlOsportnt on to be held in Wash
oRlon next week.
HERAT May 10 (Bakhtar)-
EXtCI'l810r'l of a carner telephone hne
between lierat nnd Islam Qala has
been completed The Hne covers Q
distance ot 120 kilometres Over
2400 metal poles were used
KABUL May I II (Bakhtar)-A
five member delegation from the
M n slry or Justice headed by Moh
ammad Akbar Porn r adViser to the
Mm slry lett Kobul tor Ankara to
v sit Turkish legal mstitutes at the
nv tat on of the Turk sh govern
ment
HERAT May to (t1akhtar)--"I'he
publ c libraries department of the
Ministry or EducoUon bas contribut
ed I 063 books to the Herat pobllc
library The library according to
the provine 01 director of informa
tlon nnd cult re is to be opened
shortly
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Skies n the northern regions
wllI be partly cloudy The cenlraI
raeas wUl have scattered clouds
In the altemoon. yesterday Bagh
Ian had 4 mm rain
Yesterday s temperatures
KabuJ 25C 8C
71F 46F
33C 13C
91F 55F
22C 7C
72F 44F
7C -lC
44F 30F
20C 7C
68F 44F
MC 18C
93F 64F
Kandahar
ears
Atasto s
I (' es ab she I
era e B t3 n
b('r. he sa d
Open ng a fo
he E ropean
(' mmon Marke ('
(' sa he na 0 t
anted Br ta n 10 bp
ht" Con mu t
A straha s sh re or
As an market wa" on y rour per
en an I sh y. 0 I hay£, lo make
('ate ITo ts to aptu it bigger
hare new So th Wa es govern
ment m n sle sa d n Sydncy Tues
day n gh
J B F m 5te
s an I leve opme t sa d that
f Br ta n entered the Common
kpt Aus ra a 0 have t
nore n As a
(Co n ed Iro page I)
omes he sa d Th s made it all the
n e essent al for them to be spread
over a aos t anal period
Mea vh ( n Strasbourg Bel
!: an V ce Pres dent of the European
Par amen Fernan Dehousse said
the dela n Br la n s effect ve entry
to the E opean Commoun ty
shou rl not ex ecd wo or three
GhazDl
WASHINGTON May 10 (Reuter)-
U S Sccretary of State Dean Rusk disclosed Tuesday tbat tbe
Jobnson admlrustratlon was giving tbought to the Idea of an In
ternational Anti Ballistic Missile (ABM) system wblcb could
prOVide some seeunty for both the United States and the SOVlet
UDlon
But Rusk teslifymg before a
osed door meet ng of the Senate
D sarmament Subcomm ttee sa d
here were some formidable prob
ems to be overcome before the ad
m n strat on could take the matter
further
One was lhe queshon of cost al
though he supposed the UDlted
States and the Sovet Un on could
contribute heavtly towards t
There was the extreme difflculty
of reaching an agreement about the
rcumstances under which ant
m ss Ie rockets would be Ii red and
who would author se the tirmg
We are exam mng the quest on
he sa d but we have not brough
o s udy on tb s to a concius on
R sk made h s co nments when
Senator Albert Gore of Tennessee
suggested that the Un ted Sates
shall d nv te the Sovet Un on to
I scuss the poss b Itt) of deploy ng
a h n ABM I ne st etch ng from
Gardez
Jaialahad
N Salong
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
JOlDt Italian French film MAG
NIFICENT FLORENTINE
PARK CINEMA
At2 30 5 8 and 10pm
Jomt Itahan and French film
MAGNIFICENT PLORENTINE
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